
Property Valuations 
City Atty. Jay Honohan Monday recom. 

mlndld tnat Jonnson County adlllre to I 
stlte order on properly valuation increasll 
for the time being until the fate of a city
county suit against the order cln be da
tided. See story P 8g8 S. 

Estnbllshed in 1868 10 eenls a CODY 

Students' Rights 
Of . Protest Cited 

WASHINGTON til - 'The Supreme 
<Xlurl insured Monday the rigllt of school 
children to hold protest demonstrations, 
but emphasized officials may impose re
straints if there are inlru ions upon the 
work of the tchool or the right, of other 
students. 

"U can hardly be argued t hat either 
students or teachers shed their constitu
tional righl to freedom o{ speech or ex
pression at the schoolhouse gate," said 
Justice Abe Forlas for the court. 

Tn. ruling dirKtly uph"'d the right at 
thrH Des Moines, Iowa, .. enagars to 
wur black armbands to Ichool In 0 .. 
ctmb.r 1965 to publicize their obiections 
to the Vietnamese war Md their support 
for a holiday season truce. One of the 
three Is now a University of Iowa stu
d.nt. 
"Students in school as w e 11 as out of 

school are 'perSOl1s' under the Constitu
lion," Fortas said in affirming the Ieen

j agers' free speech righl.s. 
"They are poSSeSsed of fundamental 

rights' which the stale must respect just 
as the y themselves must respect their 
obligations to the slale." 

At the same time, the court suggested 
that if the students' action touched off dis
order or disturbanees or If there was a 
"collision with the rights of ~er students 
10 be secure and to be let alone," officials 
would have been justified in imposing con
trols. 

The t h r e. Itudents Involved In the 
~ .... WIre John F. Tinker, his sister, 
r Mary BttII, and Christopher Eckhardt. 

examine next term the fON:ed steciliza· 
tion of mentally defective women. 

Gloria Cavitt, 37, of Grand Island , Neb., 
brought the problem before the court. 
She has been resisting ~terilization though 
she has been ordered kept in a slale home 
until sbe yields. 

About 25 states permit sterilization. Ne
braska is one o{ six that permits steriliza
tion oC mentally ill women without proof 
that the illness is likely to be inherited by 
their cbildren. The others are California, 
Indiana, Maine, North Carolina and Wis
consin. 

In other action Monday, the court: 
• Agreed to consider giving juveniles 

the right to be tried by a jury. 
• Gave jailhouse lawyers the right to 

dispense free legal advice to their fellow 
inmates. The court said Tennessee had no 
right to keep WilUam Joe Johnson, an ad
vice-giving convict, from helping illiterate 
01' poorly educated prisoners. 

• Agreed to hear Justice Department 
objections to the long-planned Northern 
Lines railroad merger. 

I Refused to hear an appeal by Dick 
Gregory, comedian and civil rights leader , 
challenging his conviction in a Chicago 
street sit-in demonstration. He was sen
tenced to five months. 

• Agreed to look into the garnishment 
o{ workers' salaries by finance companies. 

• Rejected a bid for freedom by three 
Puerto Ricans serving long prison terms 
for shooting up the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives 15 years ago. They were sen
tenced to 25 to 75 years. 
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Nixon Inspects a British Sword 
Presid.nt Nixon, on the second stop of an elght·day, flv.·nlliion Europun tour, looks 
closely at the sword carried by the guard commander of the British Roy.1 Air Fore. 
Re9iment Guard of Honor. The Presid.nt InsPK\ed the regiment upon his arrlv.1 It 
the London Airport Monday. - AP Wirephoto 

Nixon Begins 
British Talks 

LONDON I.fI - Prc5ident ixor said 
Monday mght the Uni:.ed Slale ard Brit· 
ain have the commc.n means, common 
communicatir>o, and common idcals to 
bring about "a durable peace in 0 u r 
time" for the entire world. 

He flew to Britain from Belgium after 
announcing tI': ~t the t:nited States would 
"in due course" opl'n n~gotiatior1! with 
the Soviet Union. 

The chief exe~ut've. whirling around 
Europe in eight days lJ "feel the puls~s" 
of the AUartic alIian<.'C. decl,ll ed he is 
talking to Prime {inister Harllid Wilson 
about world artairs - "not just Europe." 

He did just th~t for almost four hours 
at Wilson's o(ficial country residence, 
Chequers. 

The Prllid'nt'. strong wordl of a ra
vitaliled London: il,hington r.lltion· 
ship were expr""d In the context of 
global affairs luch II a summit m.eting 
with the Soviets, • solutio" to Vietnam, 
and the fins burning in the Ar.b.I.
rael Middle East conflict. 
The Chequers meeting was the openmg 

round (or m re tolk' oini on today at 
Downing Stre«, T~ Pre;;ide,lt leave 
Wednesday morning for Bonn and go e • 
from there to WCJ t B rlln, Paris and 
Rome. 

on uch topics as the Middle Eo t and 
Vielnam, both often dISCUl..ed txotl\.een 
Ih United Slales and Brilain. 

Nixon and Wi~ on quickly llot down tll 
bus Illes a they drove together in 8 50· 
minute motorcade through the country 
side to Chequers, where they had 8 work· 
Inll dinner. 

OVl'l'Ca t weath~r forced the two leadcrs 
10 go the 20 mile$ to Chequers by car, 
Instead of hC!licc.pter. With the emph I~ 
on thl ' being a buotine s vi. it. and with 
palice primed :;~ai~t demonstration, 

bcon was hleldt>d from the public on 
hi~ first night In England 

But seores 01 Englilhmen with their 
wives and children slood .lon91Id~~ 
country I.n.s and ch.ertc! as th. m .r
cadt PI lied he.ded by the prime min. 
Ister's black Ralll·Royce. 
Hi~ Illane land d a half-mile from th~ 

rpl!lllar 1)8 scnller terminals at London 
Alroort. While he and WiJ on were drivinl( 
to ChO!Ouers, /II'OU<! of demon rator ral
lied i~ Grosvenor Square In front of the' 
II.S. Embassy, whcr~ hundreds of poliN' 
toad IIuard. 
But the demon. trator cheerinll Nixon 

ouhlUmbert'd those denouncing him 
More than 1,000 London police tood 

bv to deal with ami·Vietnam war l!roups 
who hael Droml<;ed "8 hot rpcention" for 
N;":on durin!! his visit to Britain . 

At the tim. at the demonstration, John 
was 15, Mary Beth 13 and Christopher 
16. They wire act i vein Quaker .nd 
Unitarian religious organizations. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Leonard L. Ti!1ker 

and their children have since moved to 
61 . Louis, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. William 
F:ckhart and their son now live in Canada. 
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The President's repeated assertions or 
policy could be summed up in almosl a 
single senlence: step by· tep diplomacy, 
hand·in·hand with Brilain, hand-in-hand 
with the Western alliance partners, and 
hopefully hand·ln·hand with the Soviet 
Unjon and anyone else de irinll pea c e 
round the world. 

Providing a backdrop for Nixon's t..:llks 
with the Briti h was a controvel'l;y in
volving a reported Frl'l1ch proposal to 
Britain for D npw EurooeRn frumcwork 

Instead only about 250 mareher wound 
lheir wav int(\ the square, some carrylnll 
Viet Conll nails and pictureq of Red Chi
np • e leadl'f Moo Tse·hm2 They :;ecmrd 
almost embarrassed as they exchnngoo 
anti·Amerkan 101l'an5. 
It was an inSignificant turnout, eslleCial· 

Iv art..- tbe orllonivor hod predicted thot 
IIIl to 61).000 rlemonstrators would !Cather 
In thp snuare NlOIl aft r Nbcon's aml'lIl 
in I,M'1rlnn. ( John Tinker, now a freshman at the 

University, said Monday afternoon the 
decision was imoortant because it s.t a 
oreeedent. Individual students will have 
more frudo'n, he said, an.:l school 
boards will h~ve less power. 
(When the case was [irst takf'n to the 
~ Moines school board over t h r e e 

l years ago. he said he dicl not think it 
would go to the Supreme Court. He said 

r 
noll' he "('an·t br anvlhing bul ~Iad " 

(Although he is i!U1I roncerned with ttw 
freedoms of higl' school students, he no 
longer feels directly affected. He hopes, 
however. tildt the orecedent set by his 

I case will allow other students to become 
involved. I 

The rulin~ was by 7 to 2 vole. The dis
lentinl( justices were Hugo L. Black and 
John Marshall Harlan. 

In a lengthy dissent. Black took what 
h8~ become a familiar . tance. This is that 
while the federal and state govcrnments 
have no authority 10 regulate 01' censor 
the "content of soeech," people. including 
students, do not have an unlimited consti· 
tutional rigi'rt "to give speeches or engage 
in clemon trations" whl.'l'evcr or whenever 
they »Iea,e. 

lIarlan. in a terse tatement of his posi
tion. aid. chool o!licials should be given 
Ihe widesl aulhority to mainlain disci· 
pline and l(ood order. 

0'1 Moines Superintendent of Schools 
I!l.~ight Davis said he was not especial
'., surprised by the Suprlm. Court d .. 
cision. 
Davis aid wearing arlll bands to school 

"is not as ootentially disruotive" now as 
II was when this hanpened in 1965. 

He said if students were to wear bands 
in school today "Ulis would not represrnl 
a oarticular disorder in the clas_room." 

"The court still took into effect the prob
lem of maintaining order Dnd dio;cipline 
in school ," Davis said. 

The decision captured Ihe spotlight as 
the court returned from a four·week reo 
ce,s with several scor('s o[ rulings and 
orders. 

In a major move, it announced it would 

$6,700 Base Pay 
For City Teachers 
Expected to Pass 

1'~aehe,'S will re~elve a bas~ salary of 
$6 .700 ir f.I1 " •• , o[ Education approves 
a pl'OlJOSilI Mondoy ni~ hl bv the 
iowa Clty I·.uucators Association (ICEAl 
which was warmly l'ec Ived by board 
memhers. 

Board mQmh~r Arnold Small .lIlted 
previolls to Ihc new proPQ&al th~ l sinc3 
ille state'~ (>Conomy was only expected 
In g,'Ow 10 per cent this year, the ~5,900 
base salary figure - an increJ. o[ 15 
per cent - previously asked by the ICEA 
Was "out or the reach of the district. for 
this particular year." CUl'rent hase pay 
here is $/i,OOO. 

In I'cvising its OC('I'plllble base figul'(l, 
the IC]<;A proposed two new Wlllle In
dexes, one at the B.A,·I)lus·15-hours level 
and roe al the MA. plus·15hoUfS level, 
~ added to Ihe three indexes now in nse 
bt lh school system - B.A., M.A. li nd 
~I . A. plus 30 hours. 
Fr!n::~ bctwfils for tea~he"s lVould be 

expanded to Ineludl' payment of the in
divi1ual 's telm insurunCl' (Incoml' pro
tedion ami life insurance), by lhl' hoard, 
• nd shul'in!( by the lJOal't! nnd till' ICEA 
6r Ule Ind ividual 's fumll y Insuronce pilln. 

Att.('l1ding honnl m~mbrr8 Smull, ,Tohn 
Moon'. nnd ArlhUI' Cumpbell were ('onr!
drnt lhal Ihe new pl'OI}()snl wotild be ap
provrd at Wednesday nlahl's special 
board mccUnQ. 

• ~.. •. to 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NtGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Former President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower pro)!ress~ smooth· 
Iv toward recovery from hij!h'risk abo 
dominal "Irgery to remove an intestinal 
obst ruction. 

KANSAS CtTY - Formpr President 
Harry S. TrUl11an rrmained i~ Rrsearch 
Hosoital here for what was described as 
routine tests. Truman entered the hospi
tal Th',rsday ni~ht aller an ambulance 
ride from his homp in nearby lndepen· 
dencp. The causp of hi~ confinement was 
listed as intestinal flu and thal was 
clpa"ro up Sunday, according to the hos
pital. 

GRtNNELL - Four more students have 
h~en subooonaed to testir), before Justice 
of Ihe Peace Edwin Lincoln here in con· 
nection with a nude demonstration Feb. 
5 on the Grinnt'li Collp~e carn1)U~ . They 
brin/( to nine the total or students sub· 
lJoen~pct out of ]0 whn took P/1rt in the 
inciclent. 

BOSTON - The secono major snow
slorm in two weeks swelJt New England 
s"~rlinl! hi/lhway , ail' and rail travel. 

WASHINGTON - Sen Geurge D Aiken. 
ranking RI"oublican on the Spnate For
('i!!T1 Relations Committee. says be has 
ouiet"() hi~ doubls about the nuclear non
lJl'olifpration treaty and is prenared to 
vote for it. 

PElFAST - Nnrtlv>rn l r('lano'5 voters 
rleni"Cl Prime Minister Terence O'Npili 
the overwho.iming mandale he had souj(ht 
to CAlm the country's turbulent Protes
tanl.Roman CathoHe feuding. Allllouj!h 
his ndi"g lIn;o"i-t narfv WA~ r"'"rn~ fo 
narl iAtrI"ntarv r{)Wer, O'Neill was IInal>le 
to smash a powerful rebel raction clamor· 
inl{ fOl' hi s removal as party It'ader. 

LOS ANGELES - Sirhan Bisha"a Sir
han's first-degree murder trial was ad
joumed abruollv ''1hen he became uoset 
OV('l)· sta te effort.~ to put thrcc of his dial'
ie< into I'vid(,nN'. A def('nse obiection was 
hefore Slloerior' Cout1 Jud)!e Herbert V. 
Wolle!>r who wa~ to rille on it later. 

WASHINGTON - Pre ident Nixon won 
bioartisan suppott of Senate leaders in 
his plans to negotiate with the Russians 
on many issues nnd his pledge to consult 
NATO allies before and during talks. 

WASHINGTON - The Ion g-predimed 
economic slowdown finally has arrived, 
four economists told Congress, but it will 
dampen inflation only slighUy in 1969. 
The university exoerts, in testimony be
foI'l' the Sl'nate·Hou~e Economic Com
mittee, PI-edicled that rven tbe modest 
slowin~ or Ihe boom which they foresee 
will increase unemployment this year lo 
around 4 or even 4.5 pel' cent. The 1968 av
('ra/!e waR 3.6 per cenl. 

BERLIN - West Germany went on a 
seoreh for evidence of East German sin
~1ity in offering to open the wall lo West 
Germans for Easler in exchange ror a 
transfer of the pre~idenlial election from 
this cily Inside Communist territory. 

NEW ORLEANS - Medical evidence 
established positivrly that Presidenl John 
F. Kennedy was shot twl~ {rom behind, 
a member of the autopsy team testified 
lit Clay Shaw's trial on a charge of con
Silirino to aBsas.innte Kennedy . 

SAIGON - Enemy gtlOners pounded al
lied military bases and cities and towns 
across Soulh Vietnam, carrying their roc
ket and mOl'lar onslaught Into the third 
strai,l!ht day. Since Sunday, when what 
U.S. orricials have termed the enemy's 
spl'ing offensive bellan, more than 2,000 
en my troops have been killed, according 
to U.S. estimales. 

DES MOINES - Former Democratic 
Slol(' Treasurer Paul Franzenburg, who 
lost a Nov. 5 bid for govemor, will become 
director of development and w Ifare {or 
the cily of West Des Moines. 

-By The Auoel.t.d Preu 

PI'OVed the conslitulional 8IJ'lcodmen;s and siding officer of the senate. called for or-
set March 26 as the date for election of der. 
new student officers at a special meeting 
Monday night. 

An eJection reapportionment amendment 
sponsored by Hank Feir. B4. Springfield. 
Ill ., increased to 49 the number of sena
tors to be elected. Currently the"e al'e 3l' 
members in the scnate. 

In the past, senator" have been chosen 
by housing units. This year, representa· 
tives will also be chosen from the nine 
colleges within the Universil'). Each col· 
lege will eJect at least one senator plus 
one senator for each 10 per cent of the 
tolal student body enrolled in the college 
which adds 16 new senate vacancies. 

Feir $ I I d the curre11t membership 
does not reflect the expanding role of 
the colleges within the Univ.rsity IS 

centers of student interest. Eleellng s.n· 
ators from the nine colleges as well as 
from the housing units would provide a 
I tronger link b.tween residence constitu· 
encles and the acadamic affairs of the 
University , he said. 
A second amendmenl submitted by I h(' 

Senate Hou ing Committee gives the Stu· 
dent Elections Board original jurisdiction 
recognized by the Student Senate. 

The board will serve as a hCaJings com
mitee to consider infractions of election 
rules. If any irregularity exists, the board 
can recommend a trial. 

The amendment also calls for the crea· 
tion of a Student JUdicial COUI"t, which 
could uphold the election of a candidale or 
disqualify him , based upon the eviden~ 
presented. 

The senate also relaxed scvera I requi re
ments for candidales which are set forlh 
in the Student Body Elections Code. At 
times, senators broke into open arl!ument 
over some of the alterations while Stu-

Heart Attack Fells 
Wayne Grantham, 
U I Psychologist 

Wayne D. Grantham, 47, of 1430 Oaklawn 
Ave" died Sunday afternoon of an appar
ent heart attack while attending a molor
cycle meet in Fairfield with his son. 

Mr. Grantham has been with the Uni
versity since 1952, working as a psycholol!' 
ist at the Hospilal School with the severely 
handicapped. 

He received his B.A. rrom the University 
of Denver in 1947. and his M.A. from Drake 
University in 1950. He also attended the 
University o[ Boulder and lhe University 
of Missouri. 

Before coming to lhe University, he 
worked for the State Department of Child 
Welfare. 

Mr. Grantham was married on Dec. 22, 
1945, to Harrietl Schlolfelt. 

He was a member of the First Methodist 
Church. and a past president of the Iowa 
City Optimist Club. 

He was also active In the American 
Psycholo/fY Association and the Iowa Psy
cholo!!y Association. 

lie is survivetl by his widow; two sons, 
Pat and Gary ; his molher; and a grand
son. 

Set·vic s will be held Wednesday , at the 
Georg L. Gay Funeral Home. Rev. David 
Schuldt will officiate. Burial will be in 
Memorial Gardens. 

The family asks that any memorial dona
lions be given to the Hospital School De
velopment Fund • 

Th. senate stipulatld that I candidat. 
need carry only on. hour of cr.dlt In r .. 
sidence at the University to be considered 
eligible for office. Previously, a candi
date had to carry a minimum of 12 hour •• 
Candidates must file their nomination pa

pers at the receptionist's desk in the Stu
denl Activities Center no later than 5 p.m. 
March 3. 

The senate accepted the Elections Board 
recommendation to allow the Measurement 
Research Center to handle tabulation of 
the votes. The center uses computers and 
makes vote counting faster and less sub
jcct to error. The melhod also provides 
Ilreater security against a mismarked bal· 
lot. 

Senators absenl were Ken Dobbs, Doug 
Friend, Ralph Kryder, Walt Prentice, Jim 
Robertson and Bruce Tullis. 

Israeli Jets Raid 
2 Guerrilla Bases, 
Spar with Syrians 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli jels raided two Arab guerrilla 

bases in Syria Monday and battled a 
squadron of 10 or 12 Syrian M fCs sent a loll 
to challenge the instrusion. 

Tel Aviv said two of the Syrian craft 
\Vet'e shot down, while "a ll our planes re
turned safely to base." 

Pilots said lhe bases were lefL In flames. 
A Damascus communique declared the 

Israelis lost three Mirage jets in the dog
fi~hting . aoparenUy one of the biggest 
Arab·Isracli air clashes since the 1967 war. 

"Our losses in the battle were two MIG· 
17s shot down, but their pilots escaped un' 
harmed." the communique said. 

Mo t Israelis felt more raids would {ol· 
low. 

"This i. just the appetizer," Slid 1ft 

Isreeli. "We h.ve nol yet begun ...... 
tl. accounts," SlId .nother. 
Sources said the raid was not in retalla· 

tion al!ainst Arab irregulars {or an attack 
on an EI Al jetliner at Zurich Feb. 18 and 
Friday's explosion in a Jerusalem super
market that killed two persons. 

A spokesman said the raid was tbe result 
of a recenl "heavy increase in Fatah and 
other terrorist acts in various sections." 

The Zurich raid, he said, "is a different 
kettle of fish." 

Israelis believe the raid to be the Cirst 
act in what usually moderate Foreign 
Ministcr Abba Eban described to the 
cabinet Sunday as israel's new policy of 
"active self-defense." 

Ground t,rge" w.re camps of the AI 
Fatah gu.rrillas, strong"t of the Pal". 
tinian commando groups, locatad nllr 
EI Hamme .t the western outskirts of 
Damalcus, and Ma iulun, 15 miles far· 
ther west. 
Israeli army spokesmen said the at

tacks were in reprisal for intensified raid 
along the border since Jan. 20, including 
machine gunning o[ a civilian bus Sunday. 

Unofficial sources in EI Hamme lold 
Associated Press correspondent EUas 
Antar that seven civilians : five women, 
a man and a child, were killed. The Syri
an government first reported 20 civilians 
wounded and no deaths. Then It announced 
five injUl'ed children had died in a hos· 
pilal. 

Three Al Fatah men were reporled 
hospit alized with wounds. 

•. -": 'J 

Nillon and hi. official party k.pI .1. 
lent on the reported pro?osal of Prnl· 
dent Ch.,le. d. Gaull. for a loolt .co
nomic union which would u ldercut U.S. 
influlnc. and eventually ellmin.h I:~th 
NATO And the Common Market. 
The Prcsident. however, expres ld U .. 

support of 80lh organizations durin!: a 
day which hlrndeo husiness and palleanl. 
ry . 

The pageantry marked hi~ fir,t stop in 
Brussels, where brilliantly uniformed 
hOi e guards escorted Nixon to Ihe tomb 
of Belgium's unknown soldirr 

At NATO hpadquartcrs, hl' told repr('
sentatives or the European allies that he 
intcnd~ c\'entually to "cnter into nellotia
tions with the Soviet Union on a wide 
ranll!' of issues." 

Later, under gray clouds at London 
Airport, wh.r. he wa. m.t by Prim. 
Minister Harold Wilson, Ni"on spoke of 
his hooes of achl.vlnCl Pfac'. Th. Pres· 
Ident said he and Wilson would discuss 
"the .robl .. ml of tire whol. world, not 
jUlt fhos. of Europ .... 
This commetll openeo tht' wa), for talks 
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UI 122 Years Old 
'Th. Unlver.lty Is 122 yelrs old today. 
I! w •• on this d.y In 1847 th.t thl fTrst 

Itll. leglsl.ture cruttc! lIIe University -
59 day. after low. wa. Idmltted to the 
Union on Die. 28, 1~. 

'Thl constitutional Inactmlnt cr.ating the 
University took place In the ,Ime building 
- Old Capitol - which todlY hoults the 
Unlv.rsity'. c.ntr.1 administrative of
flctl . 

William Sowers, 
Prof Emeritus, 
Succumbs at 82 

William Leigh Sowers. 1101 Crest St.. 
profe ' 01' emeritus of English at lhe Uni
ver ity. died Sunday at Mercy Hospital 
at the age of 82. 

Prof. Sowers taughl at the University 
for 35 ycar~ b~rore retiring and being 
named em titu< in 1958. He speciali 7 ed in 
modern Brili<h. conUnental a~d Ameri· 
can drama and dramatic criticism, and 
usp{1 to visit Npw York three times a 
year to see plays. 

Tha playwrillht Trnn('s~ce Williams wa. 
n student of hi~ at tbe I1niversily [or 
two emesters in mnd ~rn European and 
Am'!rican drama . and anothpr tudent. 
Norman FelLon, became a television di· 
rector with Metro-Goldwyn·Mayer. 

The profe SOl' was born in Bedford on 
Aoril 15, 1886. He earned a B.A. at Lake 
Fore t Colle/!c in 1907. al1ft M A. ~no Ph.D. 
degrees at Harvard University in 1910 and 
19t4. 

He spenl six year. as inst ruelor of Eng· 
lish at thp niver<i tv or T{'xa , and in 
1923 join"d the l 'niversitv E~IIIIs~ faculty 
as as<ociatp ororc~'''r Ho publl hed num· 
erous arti~le. on theat re and drama in 
reviews and magazines. 

He was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Surviling are several nieces and neph. 
ew . 

Services will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Beckman·Butherus 
Funeral Home and graveside services 
will be hcld at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
Fairview Cemetery in Bedford. 

Friends may call after II a.m. Tue!(\av 
at the fu~ral bome. 

With Wilson at hl$ .ift an .. dAi •• ur. 
rounded bv flowerl at London AIrport, 
Nlvft~ \~Id th. cftrt1mo~ lanauaae lind 
In.tit .. t'on ... , the U~lt~d ~t"t .. ~nd Arl. 
tAl" U"I\f.~ 0"" " I'-'~'.I f¥1.tionlhi.,," 
Ho snld f~· two PAil"" <hared "a CIlm· 

mnn C'ommltrtl"f1' tn n ... ,. lice tnat trun-
• cft~,t. ~AtjonAI hoIlM/lrl"' ." 

"T believe as I stand here lodav thot we 
can briM about a durable peore In our 
tlm~" Nixon aid. 

"13tt! il cannal come to fho (> who k 
tt frl1nliclll1v with overnillht deals, with 
dramatic I!estures, and it rAnnot rome to 
Ihose who pursue it caSUAlly without real 
hODe or venuine ideali m." 

"As tho e in this nation know better than 
those in our nation, bec>ause of your lonner 
experience. peace will come. r beliCH', 
fe" bv step. measttred and delibcrate, 

conlinuing to pursue the 1I0ai we k, de
spite setbncks and disappointments." Ni~ · 
on said. 

Campus Protests 
By Blacks Disrupt 
Rutgers, Stillman 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Black studenl.s seized a c1a;;sroom build· 

ing on the Newark, N.J .. canlpus of Hut· 
gel's Unive~ity and 200 Stillman Collegc 
student barricaded them elves in a ·Iu· 
dent union building in Tuscaloosa, Ala., a 
anol her weck Jf campus protests got 
under way. 

Elsewhere, student leaders at Rice tlli
versity in Houston , Tex .. demanded a 
voice in lbe selection of a <.'OlIegc preSI
dent, foreshadowing poSl>ible new campus 
demonstrotions. 

The eight or to black stude!1'ts who selz· 
ed a Rutgers building were members o[ 
the Black Organization of Stude"ls. which 
has been protesting u'1iversity admissions 
policies and admissions officers, both of 
which they have called racist. 

B.rrlc.ding thems.lves .arly Monday 
and forcing classes to be movtc! to other 
bulldllllJ', the black .tudents threatened 
to destroy the school's Iwitchboard com· 
municatlonl "if the polic. com .... 
They said they had enour;11 food in ide 

the building for 10 days to two weeks "if 
properly rationed." 

One black student leader told a rally 
outs;de the building Monday that "this 
ul'iversity will not {unction until the de· 
m~nds are met even if it m~MS brinllin~ 
the 250,000 black people of this town down 
to thl university." 

At Tuscaloosa. a confnr>t8tion nparp,1 
afler 200 students of predominately black 
Stillman College locked Ihemselves in Ihe 
student u"ion buiJdin.tl al'd defied an order 
from President Harold ioson that all u· 
den! leave the campus. 

Student demands for bet' er rood a" d 
service i~ the call'leria. more co"rto8v 
frortl teachers. and dismis al of an aclin~ 
dean and a mab'enancp su~erviso,' kc'>l 
the eolleRe in a turmoil last week . 

At Ric. University In Housto" , Tex., 
the edministr.llon .hIod fait ~.. ·k. 
board of trustees' apoo;nlTne"'l of Will· 
iam H. Masterson, no"l preside~t o(~e 
U~lversity of Chattanoo,a, as the new 
president at Rice despite stude .. t and 
flculty protelt. 
A demonstration by , ?flO r'rs'~. -" ,. 

campu.. Sa'urday ~'q '~11 0"'"d ~y ".~ . 
discu sions be we'n ~~?s er on h.,.. 
and university officials on lh~ 01e h; ~ ~ 
and tudent and faculty spokesman 01 th~ 
other. 

The protesters charge lhat Masterson is 
unacceptable and was nam~ without con· 
sulling a faculty·student presidential se
lection committee, 
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A great depression 
With a growing niversity come 

more graduate students, upon whom 
fall:! the responsibility of teaching 
most of the required or core courses 
for undergraduate; and with growing 
costs of living and nlllning the ni
vt'rsity, tho e same needed graduate 
teach!'rs and researchers Are about to 
be pr!'ssured into virtual extinction by 
a shocking cut ill their gJlotted in
~'Omes. 

Most graduate students are depend
ent upon their teaching a i tantships 
or fellowships alone for their own, 
lind usually a family's, support. Ac
cording to a recent faculty newsletter, 
Oewey B. Stult, dean of the college 
of liberal arts, could fore ee no irn
m!'diate increase in the stipends and 
salaries paid to graduate assistants. 
But with a conjunction of several maj
or increa~es in their yearly costs of 
Uving, what, heavens to sheer prac
ticality, are these "fixed income" stu
dents 'to do to finish their educatillns? 

}'Iost recently, there has been the 
thrcal of about a $200 ycarly increase 
In tuition Ulat would seriously affect 
the limitcd budgets of the majority of 
'he University's tcaching assistants 
\\ho mu~t pay tuition out of tlleir reg
.llar salaries. 

Then, ule Ul)iver~ity has also stead
Uy been wOJ'king toward Ule elimina
tiun oi il~ low-L'O~t housing for married I 

• luuent~. Tile iucrease for a graduate 
slullent und lamily cuuld be as much 
Uh ~5lJ a Illonth - tWill the present 
rate ol ~68 a month wllh utilitiCli paid 
11 \lIt: Mullent i. hving in one ol UlC 
'llIolI~et IIUl \11 ~lW a month not in
CIUUII1!: Ilcat and oUwr utilities at tile 
lIew lJuwJ.eye apartmentS. Llvmg at 
Ull' 110 II' ... t:ye utI clopll1cnt in Coral-
.. lIIe 'IIM) lIe(;C~~llalCS a car (or, lor 
\lIUSC 11110 Iry to IlIillo.e do without, at 
I~u~t an UlcrcuslIlg l)llS tare). 

A graduate htucit'nt Ilith a wlte and 
tlllt: VI IIlule CllllUl'Cn h paid only ~,
lJIllI to Il'aCIl two wurses lor ten 
montlls. l'iOt all graduate lamilles are 
UuCI'CU CI Cli lnut lIluch. In one ycar, if 
Ill' is lon:l'd to II1OVe, If the tuition 
buost goCl> through and with last 
) l'ur s g, lIeral intrcasc in the costs of 
living (2.7 per C(:'llt off the dollar), 
the expt'nditlln's of a gradllate' assis
tant could il1l'l'l'ast' ahollt $.550 to ~750 
- in e!fed a loss or from one-sixth to 
one-quarter of his pay. 

l\lost graduate assistants don't even 
gpt SlIlllnler money. and slimmer work 
that pays mOre than subsistpnce is all 
hilt impossihle to find. Add to this the 
lurther fact that graduate assistants, 
('ounted among the state's employf's, 
do not ('ven qualify for IInemploy
ment imunlllce when they can't And 

new work, the picture is bleak. R!'g
ularly hundreds of graduate as 'islants 
experience a summer 'layoff' with 
no recourse to (.'Ompensation. 

In an int6departmental newslet
ter. one department chairman noted 
that Stuit is "pushing hard for an in
crease in graduate student stipends." 
hL~llty, that same bulletin noted, 
continued to experience a gradual in
crease in pay on a yearly basis, along 
with more and better fringe benefits. 
What departments ask of their grad
uate population and what is practical 
or possible ate becoming frightening
ly irreconcilable. 

Departments don't want their grad
uate students to foot-drag toward the 
:::ompletion of an advanced degree. 
The teaching assistant must take a 
full course load that precludes most 
possihilities of "moonlighting" for ex
tra income. In a college town, there 
would be little enough work that 
pays weU enough to Significantly aid 
the graduate sh)dents who squeeze 
out a few hours for side employment. 

It is even often frowned upon for 
a graduate student to leave school to 
build up his savings. When he re
turns, he may well find himself the 
butt of prejudices against his age or 
for haVing taught at some "lower 
level" Ulan his graduate work was 
training him {or. His money may 
well have been given to some young
er, "more promising" student, leaving 
him without any sort of income. The 
chances of finishing nn advanCE'd de
gree after one takes a "leave" have 
also heen shown to be signiFicantly 
rlecrrased. 

Increases in rosts of housing, in 
luition Hlld in the gpJ1cral (.'Ost of liv
ing are calling a financial crisis for 
a large perc(,ntage of the campus 
population. If th graduate teaching 
assistant is nut con~idered for im
mediate inel'easrs in salaries to com
pensatp for the pending rise in cost 
I)f study and living, only extreme 
hardship.~ can result. 

Graduate st\IClents who receive the 
maximum $-1,O()() ii1(!ome are already 

_ considered welfare cases. They are 
al)'('ady hf'ing fnr('ed onto thE' welfare 
roles to \l1('(lt mpd ical npcds and, of
trn, for thoir daily meals (food 
stamps. now in llt'ril, lire becoming a 
popular alternative to starvation). 

Stuit, and the entire University, 
must do more than "push" for in
creases in graduate student salaries 
and stipends. The' squeeze is on for 
graduate students, who are experi
encing what can only be called "A 
Great DepreSSion." 

- D. B. Axelrod 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

F., lholt who haven'l ... n Itl 
Excerp\.a from the House UnArnerical'l 

Activities Committee's "Report on Guer
rilla Warfare Advocates In the Unlled 
States." submitted May 6, 1968: 

"I. A curfew would be imposed in the 
enclosed Isolated area. No one wO'lld be 
aUowed out of or into the area after SUll
down. 

"2. During the night, the authoritiee 
woo! ~ nol only patrol the boundary lines, 
but would also attempt to control lhe 
streets, and II necessary, send out foot 
patrois through the entire area. 

"If the guerrillas attempted to break 
out of the area or e~llage the authorities 
in open combat, they would be readily 
suppressed. 

"3. During a guerrilla uprising. most 
civil liberties would have to be suspend
ed and seizure operations would be insti
tuted during the daylight hours, and any
one found armed or without proper iden· 
tification would immediately be 8J'1'eSt
ed . 

"Most of the peopie of the ghetto 
would not be involved in the guerrilla 
operation and. under conditions of police 
and military control. some would help in 
ferreting out the guerrilla'. Their h e I p 
would be invaluable. 

"4. If the guerrillas were able 00 hold 
out for a period of time, then the popu
lation of the ghetto would be classified 
through an office for the 'controi and or
ganization of the inhabitants.' This office 
would distribute 'census cards' which 
would bear a photograph of the individ
ual. the letter oC the district in which he 
lives. his house and street number, and 
a letter designating his home city. 

"This classification would aid the auth
orities in knowing the exact location of 
any suspect and who is in control of any 
given district. Under such a system, 
movemont would be pr()S(:ribed and the 
ability of the guerrilla to move freely 
{rom place to place would be seriously 
curtailed. 

"5. The population within the ghetto 
would be exhorted to w(1rk with authorit
ies and to report both on !.be guerrillas 
and any suspicious activity they might 
note. The police agencies would be in a 
position to make immediate arrests, 
without warrants. under suspension of 
i\laranlces provided by the ConstitutiOll. 

"6. Acts oC overt violence by the guer
I'illas 1V0uid mean that they hed declared 
a ·slal.e of war' within the counlrv and . 
therefore. would forfeit their rights 88 ill 
wartime. The McCarran Act provides for 
various detention cenlers 10 be operated 
throughout the country and these might 
well be utilized for the temporary im
prisonment oC warring guerrillas. 

"7. The very nature or the guerrilla 
operation as presently envisioned by cer
tain Communists and black nalionalit\.s 
would be impossible to sustain. I.ccord
ing to the most knowtedgeable guerrilla 
war experts in the country. the revolu
tionaries could be isolated and destroyed 
in a short period or Lime." 

Coed would like 
grades abolished 

To Ihe editor: 
When I came to Iowa City as a fresh· 
ma~. I was very naive. I glanced through 
lbe registration book and was enthused by 
the great expanse of knowledge to be gol
len. I decided to let go of "grade inhibi
tions" and take w hat eve r seemed 
interesting. I signed up for Russian. phil· 
osophy and several psychology cour~. I 
have since been disillusioned. 

Toward the third semester. Russian b&
CHmc a grind. I found myself studying 
fOr I he lesl~ - the aesthetic value of the 
course had gradually diminished. In phil
osophy I memorized the boring arguments 
of Thomas Aquinas, not because r was In
terested, but because I knew )t would be 
011 the lest. During my sophomore year, I 
wanled to take zoology. I was promptly 
lold a l regist.rat ion. however. 1 ha~ I would 
surely "nunk" because I lacked the proper 
background in chemistry. This semester J 
WIID!ed very much to renew an old high 
school Interest I had in astronomy but for 
the fir9\: time. I didn't even try. I realiz4:d 
m" lack of scientific background would 
defeat me. 

I rlecided to major in philosophy but was 
pc>nti uallv I'eminrled of il ~ imor~cticality. 
r finaUy compromised myself and majored 
in F.n!!lish. for not only is it practioal. hut 
il is somewhat philosophical. I was quickly 
rlis'!lu<[oo1ed by my first leacher in a 
beginning lit coursc. She gave me a su\). 
jective D b e c a use she feli. I was close 
mi "dpd and hostile. 

Now I am comproml~ to the noint 
where I feel very worded about gra<kl 
lind passing. I used to disrellard and even 
skip some lests - not because r was re
belling. etc., but becal1<e ~ades were 
truly irrelevant to me. I feel cheated and 
pushed loto a comer. I'm sure that the 
compromise is minimal in collel/e when 
compal'ed to the "outside world. It but wh:l' 
is the outside world the way it is? 

I blame it in parI on mothers who giv@ 
their children dollars for A's. The personal 
I'esponsibilily thaI people could feel Is 
crusht'd in the early years and channell'd 
inlo the competitive. evalualing system. 
Grades are a perversion and should be 
abolished. 

Dllne O'Ltlry V.rat ... , .4 
1007 Flnkbine P.rk 

Ity Mort Wolhr 
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Fire at Prof's Home Extinguishecl 

A flr.man .nlsll In hOling down a Im.1I fire .t 126 Grand Av.nue Court, the homt of Howard 

I 
Wlmblrley, uslsllnt professor of soclalogy and .nlhropology, latl SUllday nlght_ Four fir. trucks 
responded to the IIII'm .t the Unlyerslty-owned house. The fir. WIS bellevad to havi braken aut 
wh.n portion I of the flrepilci ignited. Wimberl.y, his wife and Iwo ehlldren wer. homl .1 thl 
tim. of the fire but werl not injured. - Photo by Marc Hell 

Iowa Senate 
To Reconsider 
Abortion Bill 

DES MOINES tAl - A f~h· 
man senator who volOO againlt 
the controversial abortion bill In 
the legislature agreed late Mon
day to open up • lecond l'OUIId 
of debate on it. 

Sen. James Griffin <R-Couneft 
Bluffs) filed a motion to recon
sider last Friday's 24-36 volt 
which defeated the proposed bIl. 

Griffin's motion allows propon
ent! of liberallzing the abortion 
law 8 second chance to multer 
enough votes to get It paned In 
the Senate. 

The flral hurdl. will lit " 
rescind the origInal v .... Theft 
lit IUpperl.rt mUlt re"e". at 
luat Ilx "no" ,,"tl .. pili 
tho m •• su .... 
Under Senate rules of proeed. 

ure. Griffin's motion to rl!COll
sldel' can corne up at MY time. 

I 
Senators favoring the bUi han 
said they would like to ."alt t& 
til after the Senate's March r. 
cess before trying again. 

Suoportet'! of the JneMlll'l 
t'arlier had conceded defeat l1li
til Griff'm. in a surprise mm. 
filed his motion to reconsider. 

GriHin laid he h.d declllt4 
to ooen UD deb.t, for • _ 
ond time because "1 think 1M 
Ilti1ftle af low. a'" @lltltttd It 
a full d.bate on the bOl." 
"C1raned up properly," I 

Policies Meeting 
Closed to Press 

k would have a good chance Ii 

Orin ing Water Tastes Badly pai~SI~~~ h~::~~ . votes to ~ 
~ider tbe bill. It has several op. 

S· M Chi· Add d tionq· thp measure could be ~VIlI 
The Educational Policies Com- Ince ore orlne ) e a Dublic hearinl/. sent to 8 COl11o 

mittee of the College of Liberal mitlPl' for fllrlher study or held 
Arts h Id . I . 0" the r~lendar for fllrther de. 

e its regu ar meeting Campus drinking water recent- !.erial runs into the river instead hal_ before a second vote it Monday aft.ernoon, but the meet-
ing was closed to the press . Iy has been leaving a bad taste In of being absorbed by the ground. tak.n. 

Dewey B. Stuil. de a n of the people 's mouths. That's because Activated carbon is added to L' l
HI (JIl('S .to N'vlhvet the aoodrtiOil 

. . . . .. I recPlvffi w ~ Rilpeal'f' ~ 
College .of Liberal Arts . mformed more chlonne has been added. I thIS water to purify It. Two hours be an InsurmOUlltable setb.tcl 
The Dail~ Iowan . that he would Chlorine is used to disinfect Idel', chlorine is adrled. The nor- Mn"dav mornin\!. 
have to diSCUSS wlt~ other mem- water and to kill bacteria. The mal dosage of chlorine is four to In a DRrliRmPTltRl'V rulinJ. II 
bers of the. committee whether average dosage was Increased six pounds per one million r.ov. Roepr .Jensen stlnulated 
future meetings would be open., five times Thursday morning be- pOuD<is. PresenUy, however, the thRt th. bill would not automat-

This was.~ the ~~ time th~t I cause o~ organic materials in the ~osage is 30 pounds per one mil- Irally come un for reconslden· 
the Educational Pohcles Comnut- Iowa River. hon poundll. li"l1. On'l(>n"nt~ claiml>d the rul· 
tee's meetings have been closed Neil Fisher. sanitary engineer- Fisher said that adding chi()T- in~ hrnlep .with !;!'nRtp tradition. 
to the press. Last semester, DI ing consultant for the University ine is the only way to insure safe HI. ruil"" e.",8 D"ly I ftw 
report.ers were al.so re!Used ad- Physical Plant. said Friday he I water. Enough chlorine is added ",lnutOl aftar Go". ROM" D. 
rruttance to the diSCUSSions. did not know how long the bad to the water to break the organic Ray. who 5uooortS a broad4ntd 

taste would last. He said that materials.' Then more is added .b~r1io" low. totd news",'" lit 
Credit Repeal Hit chlorine would be added as long to fight bacteria. hODed tht Senate would rKOn-

I as organic materials were in the The bad taste Is caused, not by ' sider the contro"'rll.1 ",. ... 
DES MOINES IA'1 - The HOUSe wat.er. the chlorine, but by the derivativ- u.;~ hill WOlllt! have allowed 

Ways and Means Committee Cleo Kron , superintendent or es formed when the chlorine is ahorti"n~ when the nhvsical 01' r 
buckled under to special inter- the Iowa City Water Department combined with organic materials. mpntal he~1th of a premtsnt 
ests when it approved repeai of said that the city is treating th~ The bad taste wiU vanish when wom~n i< in dRn2pT. whpn lht 
sales tax eredits for low income water about the same way as the such materials are eliminated. r)rerm~nrv i~ caliSi'd by rane or 
families, the House minority University. He added Monday Lime and filter alum are then incrst or when iloctors deter
leader charged Monday. tha~ .. the bad taste would "clear added to the water ~fore it g?e5 mine that the offspring woul~ 

Rep. William Gannon (0- up m the next day or two. thro~gh a sand filter: which have incao3citating mental or 
Mingo) said repeal of the credits During the winter, fertilizer and strams away the remamder of nhvslcal defonnities. 
was a chief aim of the Iowa Tax- otber organic materials OIl the the organic mat.erials. Iowa law now allow~ ilbortlom 
payers Association, which Gan- ground are absorbed by snow. In Thus, according to Fisher, the onlv whf'll the life of the ooher 
non said represents "the large I the spring, when the S11QW begins water is safe "although it is not is pndangered h:I' ('ontinued ". 
manufacturers of Iowa." to melt, the absorbed organic ma- paiatable." nancy. 

. oetting a job 
IS no sweat; 
itS finding a 
good one that 
bothersme~ 
You've come to the right place. 

IH will give you a good job. One tnlt lets you stand OG 
your own two feet. R.ight from the start. 

You see. we believe your point of view is just as 
important as ours. 

We want new ways to do things. Better ways. 
And this calls for fresh ideas. 

. 

That's why you'll have to be a thinker. An innovator. 
A guy who has the guts to stand up for what he 
thinks is right. 

You show us your atull', we'lI.ive you the freedom to 
awing. You'll find plenty of aclion in steelmaking. 
motor trucks, farm and construction equipment. 

And the faster you prove yourself, the quicker you'lllD1n'f 
up. Without a lot of red tapc. 

Get the picture? Now why not get into the act. 

We need engineers for design, test, manufacturing 
and research. We need accountants and production 
mllnagement people. And we need sales people for our 
relail and whoiesale operations. 

So be sure and talk to your campus placement officer 
about us. He'li give you the word. 

After ali, if we give you a good job you'll want to slick 
with us . 

And Ihat's exactly what we have in mind. 

• 
INTIRNIITIONAL HARVlma 
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University Bu letin Board Petition Demands] Boy Dies in Hunting Mishap 
W 'R · h t LONE TREE - A young boy 10, on o( !r. and frs. Robert 

University Bulletin Board notlc .. 
mu,1 b, rec.lved It The D.lly 
low,n offlc •• 201 CommuniCitlons 
Cti'lt., I by noon of the dlY before 
publlcatlon. Thay mUI' b. typed 
Ind signed by an adviser or offl· 
c'r of thl orl."I1:.t10" being pub
Iicl •• d. PUrlly social funcllon, Irt 
n01 Ill,lbl. for Ihl' I.cllon. 

omen 5 Ig 5 was fatally sholin the head In a Shipley of Riverside. ' 
hunting aeeldent late Sunday Dr T T B .... Joh C WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: . he ., OZL.... reO!! oun· 

The women'. gymnasium bwlmmlng morrung near reo ty medical examiner. aid the ac. 
pool will be open for r.creallonol 8y SHARON STEPHENSON Ihe Iowa Civil Rights Commll. Dead is Peter LeRoy Howell, Cl'd-' took pl~ on the Homer I swimming Monday through Friday "'... ~g 

(rom 4:15-5:15 p.m. This rs npen to A petition is being circulated I sion, which was crnted by th. Eden farm southwt t of Lone 
women ,tudent •. staff, (aculty and by women in the University Col- 1965 status, be given additional I b Tree. Lane Warden , I', son of I (acuity wives. PI.... present ID N te D t ' 
cards, .lafl or ,pouse card.. lege of Law W hi c h urges the funds to effectively enforet a lona e Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Warden . 

PLAY NIGHTS: The FI.ldhouse Is state legislalure to 0 uti a w dis- the new measur.. SuHici.nt who reo! the Eden farm, was at· 
DRAFT INFORMATION and coun. open to coed recreallunal Ictlvltl .. crimination in employment on the funds should be provid.d 10 tempting to shoot a rabbit when 

sellng a.re avallable free of char;e elch Tue8day and Friday nI'hl from bas ' f ... t .... rio f 't W h' eel II . h to stUdents and others at the HaWK' 7:30·9:30, provided no athletic ev.nl. IS 0 sex. rna me pe rmanc.o I I pr.. • N. IS gun a denta y dl c arged. 
eye Area Dran Informa\lon Cent~r, are .ch.duled. All studenls, faculty The Iowa Civil Rights law, sent responsibilities will not b. orrles Ixon striking young How.:!1 in the head, 
104 D.y Bulldlng (abov. Iowa Book and statt and their spouse. are In. i . d th titi 'd ek 'd TIl 
and s':l'~v) . Hours: 7.9 p.m. Tues. vlled to use the facllliles. Avanable: passed in 1965, prohibits discrim- mpalre, e PI on la, . Boz saI . e two boys were 
~~. a8r c~r'g~;'~32~~d 2 ... p.m. Sun. ~~rr~~~~i. '~.:'i:;'lt~~lt~:bl:n~enj':::: ination based on race. religion Mary Ruth Ottoson, L1. Cry tal WASHINGTON LfI _ President hunling with Mr. S!! ipley, How-

__ gins. 10 card requlr.d. Chlldr.n are and national origin, but not on Lake. III , said the petition was . . ell's step-father 
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION: Stu· nft all°;:'fd In the Fieldhouse on sex. The Federal Civil Rights Act I partially in response to a bill now NIXon signaled Congress for help I The Howell boy "III be burled 

In Ih. Liberal Art. core arel. ma~ FAMILY NIGHT: Family night It 
dents seeking credit or exemptlon I PlY n i s. __ prohibits sex discrimination in pendin~ in the legislature to add Monday to head off an approach- I in the Rivl'rside Cemetery fol-
obtain information and register for the FI.ldhou.e will b. held 'rom employment. the word "sex" to the state clvU ing collision betWee:l government lowing private funeral . ervices al . 
Ibese exam. In the Liberal Arts Ad· 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday nl,nt. S.e Need for a tale law has been rights law. borrowing aod ,~. legal ceUm' g 11 a.m. today. at. Sode. n and vlsory Omoe, 116 Schaeffer Hall, by I play nlghls for a"allable IcU"ltles. LJI" 

February 28. Open to stud.nls faculty and ,tatl expressed beeause violations of ' The bill is sponsored by three on the national debt. Adams Chapel m RiverSIde. 
-- I and their Immediate laml11e.. Only th al ' r 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA I. ,ponsor'l chldlr.n of University personnel and e Feder Civil Rights Act are Repub lcan Iowa Congresswomen : At tile same time Nixon asked The boy was a student al Riv· 
Ing Its biannual adult phy.lcal tit· students are allow.d In the Field· first referred to Lhe state enforce- Joan Lipsky, Cedar Rapids; Eliz- . . er ide Elementary School. He is 
ne .. telt, Saturday. March I, 10 house. Chlld'en o( frIends are not ment agency, the Iowa Civil abeth Shaw. Davenport and Eliz- I Capitol HUI approval of new survived by his p.lrent and a a.m. - I p.m., and March 8, 11 a.m. · permltled :0 att.nd. Also, all ch11· 
2 p.m, In the north loft of the Field drOll of studenls and University p.r· Rights Commission. Local eno l aheth Miller, Marshalltown. ground rules (or designaling brother and sister. Kimberley I 
POUSt. Anyone wlshlng an appraisil Bonnel must be accompanied at al: forcement may be better Ihan "I'SS Otto on sal'd the ""';tion wnl'ch government obllgaL;"". and Richard. of hi, physical condlUon I. welcome. tImes In the Fieldhouse by a parent. "'!",W ~ 
A pbjslcal exam Is recommended. Chlldr.n attending wlthoul a par· federal,. enforcement, authors of will be sent to other Iowa col· s1wuld be subject to the ceiling. -o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In· 
put wlndow - open 24 hours a day, 
7 day. a w.ek; Output window -
7:30 a.mA2:30 l .m" 7 days • week: 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·t2:30 
a.m., Monday-Friday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m, • 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·l0 p.m.l .. Sunday; 
Oat. Room phone: 353·3:>110; Prob· 
lem Analyst phone: 3534053. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wllh the 
Educallonal Placement Offlce (CI03· 
East Hall) should report any change 
of addr... and academic Informa. 
tlon nec .... ry t.o brln, cred.nUal. 
ulI'to-date for tbl lecond leme.t.r. 

enl pre.enl wl11 b •• ent home; this the peution contend r 
Includes blgh school .tudents. Par· . leges. church groups and wom· If the resent method or fi r-
ents arc at all times responsible for The petition also ask s that en's professional organizations in . Lh Pdebt . .....,-ed Ngulx 
::;:n~~~y c:~3s c~~~I;~t th.1r chU· ------Ilowa City to get support from a log . e IS . • """". '. . -

number o( congressional districts. on said, a boost In the eXisting 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· Iowa Arm PI t • ·rlday 7:30 8.m·2 a.m.; Salurday 5 a n She said the mOlt int.nliv. $365 billion limitation to $382 bU-

- 7:90 a.m.·)lldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 SI t d f P b canvassing would probAbly be lion IS' needed. I p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra· a e or ro e ~ 
rles wlll poot th.lr own hours. d1ne on college campuses, But il the changeover in book-

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday- WASHINGTON I!PI _ Sc~retary ~here .women have th. m~5t keeping methods Is allowed he I 
Hlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday '~ lmMedlate concern about dIS' ' 
Wdd F'~ld'y I tights., 159 15 7 :~0.9r: of Defense Melvin Laird hab criminatory iob practices said, the statutory limit can be 
- el_~e~ .:. 'M ~.;d. :req~~d. un ay ordered an independent investi- I T bl '11 be L '. th marked down to $300 billion . 

_ _ gation of safety procedures at a es WI '*: up 111 e . . 
DATA PROCESSING HOURI: Mon· the Iowa Army Ammunition Plant Burge Hall and Currier Hall cafe- EIther way, he saId, the gov· 

.,AI.rUNTS day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m -5 t.er. I' to llect I t 
".."~ IN IUIINEIS AND pm' clo.ed Saturday and Sunday near Burlington Iowa I la mes co s goa ures ernmeot needs some $17 bWlon 

INDUITRIAL 'LACIMINT OFfiCI I .. , -- . "during the 5-6 ' 15 pm dinner'cIt h t be It 
ahould como to the offl.o immedl· ~IUNTING IIRYICE: Gonoral of. Laird mad e his decision .. . qw ~ a 8 . 0 su:e can 
ately aftor ae~onCi "merler re,l. flee. now at Graplllc Service. BuUd. kno . I tter to R Fred hour Wednesday and ThurMay meet Its bills. Adnunlstratlon 

• Income 
tax 

t8l; 
-HOURS 

tratlon to report their new ached· lng, 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Houn: wn In a e ep. nights, and in the Union some sources said the usual flood of 
uJ •• and coursea for the .prln, ae· 8 B.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cent.r; Schwengel , (R-Iowa ) Monday. · . k Mon,·F,I. 
mester. Cbanaes of addre •• are a1ao Xerox copyln, and blgh speed du- Sch I had d th time thIS wee . revenue (rom the usual tax pay- 9:30·8:00 
needed. pllcatln, up to 300 copl ... tn Close. w~ge . requeste e The petitions are to be circu- ments won't arrive in time to Saturday 

Hall Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. Hours: mvestigation Jan . 22. 
8 I.m. to 4 p.m. . lated on campus and around the cover th.e cash needs of March 

9:30·5:00 
GRADUATION AP~LlCATIONS : 

Students wbo wish to be conslder.d 
for graduation .t the June S, 1969. 
<onvocallon must IUe their applJ. 
•• Uons for de,ree In the OffIce of 
the Reilslrar, University Ban, by 
4:30 p.m., Aprll 4. 

f
OOD JOII for women are avan. 

able at the FInancial Aids Olflce. 
Houaeteeplnf job. are a"Uable at 
SUO an hour, and b.byslttlni job •. 
50 cents an hour. 

VETERANS COUNSeLING OR IN. The defense secretary said. he state until March 7. They are and April. 
FORMATION on ben.flts odd jobs had ordered the Armed Services 'hl'n expected to be presented to Nixon's message was sent to 
or ocbool problemt I, avaUable from ExplOSives Safety Board to con. - the leg,'slature before the end It 
the Association of Collegiate Veter· f pert h II Congress by the Wh e House 
ans at 3~1"'804 or 35104949. vene a group 0 . ex . s ':" 0 WI I of the current session. while he was in Europe. 

"undertake an mvesttgation that -===-=============-_-=======. UNION HOURS: Olnlrl' Building, will be widespread and not under r 
7 a.m .. closln,; OffiCII. MonClay·Frl· 
day, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Informallon Duk, the control or appearance of con· I 
Monday.Tbursday, 7:30 B.m.·11 p.m., trol of either slale or federal au-
Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am.-Mldnlght, "" I SKIERS • 

o 
an~ti wide 

719 S. Capitol St. 

Phon. 337·2979 

THe CAlL TlOWAN-low. City, 1 •• -TUft., Jl'eb. 21, l"'-P.,. S 

ONLY CHERI AND THE MEN FROM 
PARIS CLEANERS KNOW THE SECRET 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 
w 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m .. 5:30 to 
7:90 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. 10 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; al.o 
play .I,htl and family nlgbt •. Open 
to students, faculty and Itaff. ID 
.ard required. 

Sunday 9 B.m.·1l p.m.; Recreation thonties. 
ArOl, ~londa~.Thursday, 8 a.m .- ll Schwengel had expressed COil' 
p.m., F rlday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· . . 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m..!1 p.m: Actl. cern about five explOSIOns at the 
vIII .. Clntlr, Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· plant since June 1967 in which 12 
10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m .... :30 p.m., bee 'Ued I 
Sunday, )·10 p.m.; Cr.ltlv, Cr.ft persons have n ki . 
Clnl,r, Monday-Friday: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m..li:30 p.m .• 8:30 SEX EO STUDY ASKED p.m.-10:30 p.m: Whall Room, Mon· -

Enjoy the Idlll Iklfng v'Clllon .1 beautiful Like Louise, 
Alberta, Canada during Spring B .... k. 

$225 MILK D 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The day·Tnursday, ~ • . m.·l0:30 p.m .• Fri· DES MOINES IA'I - Two State 

Department of Psychiatry Is develo~ · day, 7 am.·1I:30 p.m., Saturday, 3· h 1 
Buys a complete packa.e, from IOWI City. Price lndud .. 
all transportation, lodging, meal I, 11ft tlCktll, tic. Space I, 
limited, 50 call now for .ppllc.tlons or det.lls. 338·5435, 

Ing a Ir.atm.nt program (or YOlln, 11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; senators ave ca led fol' are· 
men wllh homosexual problems and RI.er Room, dally, 7 a.m.·7 p.m., view or sex education in 10wIl 
preoccupaUbus. Young mcn who de· Breakfut, 7·10.30 a.m., Lunch, 11 .90 bl' I I lo d t . II 

Box 154, 500 Newton Road Jowa l '~O pm I 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS lire f"rtber Informatlon bhould Roum. Monday·Frid.y, 11:30 a.m." pu Ie SC 100 S e ermlllc Ie 

writ. 10 Department of P.ychIQlry , a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Stata lneCd [01' such courses a nd the 
City, or call 353·3067, preferably be. ' .. qualificationb of teachers. ' 
tw.e. Iho hour. of J and 2 p.m on CHILD PANEL URGED- ~=:-======::-:=======~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~====~:! Tuesdays and Fridays. I DES MOINES i.4'I - Two Iowa I 

'&RENTS COOPERATIVE llaby· senators Monday u r g e d the 
IIlllne League: For rrembershlp In· . . 
formallon . call Mrs. Eric Bergsten.t chlUrman of the Senate Social 
"1·3690. Members desiring sltt ... , Services Committee to appoint 
.. 11 lira. Patrick Purswell at 351· 1 t tud "th ed and I 1292. a~ OS Y ene s 

ODD JOBS : M;i;' students Inter. abuses, if an~," of Iowa's aid to 
e,led In doing odd jobs for $1.60 I dependent children program. 
an hour should regIster with Mr. - - -----
Moltlt In the Ofrlce of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuildIng. This UNION BOARO'S 
work Includes r.movlng window !rd ANNUAL 
screens, and ~al yard work'i G FI' h 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· roup Ig t 
bouse Is op.n to stUdents, faculty 
and starr for recreational use when· 
ever It I. not belne used for c1.s... E 
or oth •• schedu_Ie_d_eve_n_t_s.__ to urope 

NEW PROCESS 

o I APE R :I:wf~:k 10 $?7f" 
S E R V ICE PI,ls / London ,:l 

(5 001. per Week) or you may wish 10 Include a 41 

- $11 PER MONTH - $599 F .... pIckup & delly.ry twlc. day tour of Europi 
k E rythi I f , for only . . • . 

• wee. ve n9' ur. For further InformaUon Contact 
nllhtd: Ollpe", cont.lnen, l'he ACTIVITIES CENTER at the 
deodorant I. 'MU. This Is the only tour and 

Phone 337.9'" trip sponsored by • Unlve .. lty 
..... recognlled group. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
HWY.' WEST 

GET ACQUAINTED SUPER SALE! 

~~ ~I m Wednesday & Thursday ' I 

I February 26 & 27 r 

t' ' , ' i ~ , li lli' r it _ ONLY-

TROUSERS, SKIRTS & SWEATERS: 

25c EACH - Bring Hangers 

SHIRTS - Bring Hangers - 20c EACH 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS, Cor.lvlll., Hwy. 'West 

Specs appeal. Low as $12.95* 
Glasses are supposed to help your 

sight, not make you look like one. So 
why put up with frames thaI detracl 
from your appearance? 

The right kind of glasses can make a 
hig difference. If you're a small, thin 
person, a big round pair of horn-rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small Ihin-framed glasses look out of 
place on a big person. 

The best way to find what looks best 
on you is 10 buy your glasses from an 
optical company tha t has a good -sized 
stock of frame styl es. Like Morgan Opti
cal. Our skilled personnel can help you 
decide what's best (or your particular 
face and personality. 

Of course, we make sure you can see 
as well as you look. Morgan guaranlees 
each and every pair 10 be prescription· 
perfect. Prove it to yourself: lake them 
back to your eye doctor and ha ve him 
check them against your prescription. 

Our prices are very reasonable: as 
little as $12.95.* Why not stop in and 
see us? 
'Slngle vision, bifocals slightly hiaher. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

l'Company 

IOWA CITY 127 £. Colie,e SI. • Phone 351 6925 
Also In Des MQIOP • S,OU l CIt, • fori Code! ; Oltum", •• """trIM 

It Isn't lust the nuisance of taking the garbagl 
out every day and having to bu rn hordes of boxes, 
papers, and cartons. II's also the air pollution 
caused by burning trash . A whole neighborhood 
of smoldering trashbur lers would be quite I 
problem. 
The best solution Is a smokeless, odorless IIUto
matic Gas Incinerator-Ihe modern way to get 
rid of garbage and trash. Just wrap the refusa, 
pop it into the incinerator, and set the controls. 
In a short time all that's left is a small amount 
of ashes. Incinerators coma in conveAient sizes 
to tuck away in your utility room or basement. 
At a surprisingly low price, too. 
When buyIng or building. hom •• Insist on I "Type AI< 
.1I.fu.1 nue of aulliei.nt <aplCily to .ccommodate en 
IncInerator. 

BEAUTY LESSON 

THINGS, THINGS andTHINGS 
CORNER COWGE and CLINTON 
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NEI YORK (AI - Repre. enta· Bowie Kuhn, the new baseball camp until the dispute was Jet· 
Ih'r of tbe Baseball Pla),prs As· commls~loner , said he believed lied . 
• ociaUon met briefly ~'o~day a settlement could be reached Players are formally required 
\I'ilh ledpral mediation oHicialq this week. He arrived in ew 

Beg;n Findl Home Stand in Elfort to Finish in tst Division-

Slumping Hawks Try to Upset Illini 
Player Dispute Could End Today 

a'rl thpn went inlo an"lno' S"s- York from Florida hoping to to sign contracts by Salurday . 
. 'on with the owners in an el· s~ed mattors along. Until then . a player is not can· By CHUCK STOL8IRG The Hawks played one of their "Their half court press is one and is one of the tvp scorer. in b~ia hall been shooting around 

sidered a holdout. Wh h . b ketb II ~-- f th k b . fori to seWe the thorny di ~lIt e. Th S FIE . en t e Big 10 as a sea· ...,..t r 0 a d games at Columbus 0 e best in the nation and that Illinois history. the 50 per cent mar, ut &mce 
"'I,. player a.ked 'two Federal e an rane seo Kammer Both sides have changed their son began last month, Iowa was but the Buckeyes, still cherishing is what they have built their rep· "We are vel'y tense and trying lIis Injury he has been bltting at 

~ !enialion and ConcHlation . °rv. ~~tie:ie~ 1t~::t~~g ~~t ~~~e\~~~ (inancl.al olfers in the . last. lew one of the lour or five tearm glv· title aspirations, proled to be too utation and success or .. " to do too much ," MJIler said of only about 35 per cent II! recent 
.• " to slen inlo the pi"I'lr~ lasl today wilh olayer representatives days m the key pension I~g ue . en a shot al the league title. Now much for them. The Ulini are a big team with his leam's slump. The skid has games. 
rei"ay. claiminll thai an im~a "I! of the 24 ciubs. The players have dropped lhelr with lour games left. the Hawks John Johnson had one of his a front wall consisting of 6·8 soph· seen the Hawk fall right out of MUI.r has not d.cld.d on his 
"~'I ooen reached In the negolia. . demand from SO.5 rrulhon a year are buried in the second division best games of the year, hitUng on omore center Greg Jackson , and the title pidure to a tie for sixth It.rtln, IIn.up Yfl .nd uld 
li,,"~ with John Gaherin. the The Examiner said the players to $5.9. The owners have upped with a 4-6 record and have been 6·8 senior Dave Scholz and 6·5~ place with Wisconain afler three that "hy.lcal condition w.uld 
ownerl' representative. lelpected to yote on an offer their orler from $5.1 million to ma!.hematically eliminated from PROBABLE LINIUPS senior Randy Crews at the for· @traight 10000es. dlCltltt .... tpentd tn the court ,t. 

Gaherin declined an Invitation Irom. the major league owners $5.3 million . the title picture followinl their IOWA I'OS. IL~INOII ward spOts. Poor shooting hu been the .nd wile didn't. 
10 meet with the mediators He land II was poulble the deadlock ---- 88·81 loss to 0 h I a State In ~~~~!~rc (~!;I ~ cr~c:n •. ~~! "Jackson has comt along Hawks' main problem latel, Down at ChampailD two w!eb 

I he dldn·t think Ihe nellolia. could end today. ROYAI.S SIG.,. 3- Columbus Saturday. ~~~::~'II'''I c JICkson~.. v.ry w.1I and I gue" you could "Sooner or laler we wlU have U; ago, the Jilin! handed the lfawks 
lions had reached an impas e.1 Meanwhile, lraining camps are FT. MY~RS. Fla. fA'! - The The HawI.s will have a chance I'hillps (.~jll : H:~~~:'~··(.~l say h! is on. of the b~~t big relax a little bit," MJUfI' said. their w~ defeat in 20 yean, 
Later Friday, Gaherin OL'Tl'ed to opening with most of Ihe regu· Kansas City Rovals Monday lo regroup !.heir forces and try to Tim. Ind "oc. - 7:" ton II hi, men In the confer.nc.. said "Then things might be different" 98-69. illinOIS hit 80 per cent ollU 
meet Monday with the Plavers' jlars mls Ing. Miller had advised signed pitchers Roger Nelson I make a run for a fiJot-division 1·::o:J~!~ISH(~~r:lnltln •• IIII,n.) _ Miller. Jackson is the IIIlni's . ahota in that game. 
repre!'enlat1ves headed by Mar. the members 01 the associat1on an-i Tom BurllJ'lleier and out. finish when they meet illinois at WHO O.s !"lOin .. ; WMT, KCItO C.· numbtr two .corer with. '6.4 hrli.r In the .ea .. n the 1110 ,. STANDINGS 
vin MJIler, the executive dirpclor not to sign contracts or report to fielder Steve Whitaker. 7:30 tonight In the Field House. ::.:- ,:~:., c~~c (~:~1~:Orl~I:~I~; average and Is alia their num· Hawks twthr• t~P .rourkndf thtth" C'''f'~~ o;r.LII 
r~==-------~====================~~~~~-~=~' -~===-~-~-~ ~~~~~k~~ ~~s",~~ ~.~~ ............. , 1. U~ In both clt.gorl" with an I.' field, .nd w.r •• mong the high· Ohll It.f. . . .... . ... 7 I " I 

CAN YOU REALLY READ? 
If you are satisfied with your reading, you may have a surprise coming, Most people 
read the same way as their parents and grandparents, but with the sum of accumu
lated knowledge doubling every five years, those horse-and.buggy reading methods 
will not even make a dent in the knowledge explosion. If you check eight or more 
items in the left column which apply to your reading, you ha ' e extremely limited 
reading abilities. If you check six or more items in the right column, you are a super· 
ior reader, one in a thousand. 

A POOR READER o Reads across the page from left 10 right 

D Takes one minute to read a page 

o Reads at 400 words per minute or less 

o Takes days to complete a book 

O Has trouble remembering whol has been 
read 

O Thinks of ather things while reoding
mind wanders o Must hove a quiet place to read 

o Plods along one word at 0 time 

o Conlinuolly re·reods sentences and
paragrophs to insure comprehension o Reads all moterial the same way 

o Hos no study method-tries to memorize 
at about 100 wards per minute 

D MuSI soy and hear each word mentolly
sometimes moves the lips while reading 

O Has read less Ihan 10 books In the 

last year 

A SUPERIOR READER 
o Reods down the poge 

DReads 0 page in seven second, 

o Reads in excess of 2,000 words per minute 

D. Reads novels in half on hour 

o Has good recall, even after 
weeks have passed 

D Reads without effort-no trouble 
with concentration o Is not easily distracted by noise 

o Eyes ond mind toke whole thought. 
with one glonce o Seldom rereads 

o Knows a variety of reading technIque. 
for all types of material o Uses proven study techniques-studies 
at 800 words per minute o Reads only with the eyes and mind-Is not 
slowed down by subvocolizing each word 

O Has read over 20 books in seven weeks 

time, using only three hours per week 

The column on the right very accurately describes a person who has taken the De· 
velopm-ent Reading Course. Developmental Reading is an extremely powerful tool 
for reducing reading time from hours to minutes, Applicable to all ages above 
grade school, it vastly increases the ability for consumption of all forms of printed 
material in the minimum time, with resulting elevations of comprehension and reo 
tention of subject content. 

ATTEND FREE DEMONSTRATION CLASS 
* you will toke a readingluson which could doubl. your reading spe.d. * you will see docum.nted evidence of how Dev.lopm.ntal R.ading greatly improv.. the av.ralle stu. 

dent'. speed and comprehenlion, study .klll and power ov.r the printed palle. 

* you will join a question ond an.w.r .... ion, and I.arn how n.w methodl have r.volutionilld readinll 

Wednesday, Feb. 26, and Friday, Feb. 28 
6:30 and 1:00 p.m. 

WESLEY STUDENT CENTER 
120 North Dubuqu. St/'llt 

GUARANTEE: Developmental Reading guarant.e, to triple the reading spe.d of any 
student, with improved comprehension, who follows the instructions of the teacher, 
)f the full tuition will be refund.d without question. 

For more information or to register for clallts, contact Developmental Reading 338· 
5435 

10 of 13 from the [!eld and 5 of 7 
free throws. Four uther Hawks 
were in double figures - Chad 
Calabria got 14, Chris Philips 
with 13, Glenn Vidnovie with 12 
and Ben McGilmer with 11. 

b d d 19 , est Icorlng tuml in the n.tltn, ""ntll .............. • 4 " 4 t. oun .verage.n • . Mlch!l.n ............ . I 11 , 
scoring averag.. Th.t Ihooting hIS f.II,n tff Mlchl.,n It", ..... . I 5 ,. I 

However, the 8uckeyes' '·7 I 
junior center Day. Sorenson 
pourtd In 32 points and didn't 
miss • shot In the second half. 
He hI! on 13 of 1$ fleld.goal et· 
tempts for the game. Jim 
Cleamohs, Ohio State's sopho· 
mort sensetion, added 21. 
The haWKS malie their bid late I 

in the game as they closed the 

consld.r.blv of lat.. IOWA . .............. 4 • " 
In · . h dded to Mill ' Wlse,nsln . ..... ..... 4 • '1 I Juries ave a er a Minn ... " .. " ....... 4 7 ,. II 

woes . Both Calabda and McGil· Nof+hw .. ",n .... .... I 7 " I . 
t f t~·...... In_lin. . . " ........ 3 7 • II 'I :ner, WO 0 .. " m"", accurate Ton. Ilhl" .. m .. - IIl1nol. II I.w~ 

of the Iowa gunners, have been Oliit III' .t Norlhw •• tlrn, ,.,. 
slowed with knee injuries. Cala. rn"ll1~~ M chl,.n 1111., Wlseon,'n at 

Wrestlers End Year at 15·2; , 
Big 10 Finals Start Thursday 

Ohio St~te gap to one at 72·71 but P d' tli Id Johnson fouled out with 4:08 left ur ue s wres ng team cou I and Steve DeVries (167) .11 
use a lew Ups from Rick Mount .corod d,clslons for Iowa. Jot 

to play and their rally fell short. , and the rest 0/ the Boilermaker Clr.tenlln (1m .nd Tom 
D1lnois comes to town tonight basketball squad. The Purdue B.nh (nl) both won by ftr. 

with a very solid ball club that I matmen lost their 15th consecu. felt 
is ranked 15th in the nation by I . 
the Associated Press. The IIlini live meet of the season Saturday Purdue's lone victory in the 
have a 16-4 record overall and at Lafayette. Ind.. as Iowa meet was tcored by Frank 
are 6.4 in conleren<:e play. thrashed the Boilermakel's, 32-3. Splnka (177). Spinka defealed 

"Illinois is a v e r y fine ball It was tht s.cond tim. in John Neumeister, 3·2, who w a! 
Club," Ralph Miller said Monday. two wllkl that the Iowa grap. subbing for Iowa's regular tn. 
"They al'e a solid type team U,at HA~V SCHMIDT piers humbled Purdue. low. pounder, Verlyn Streliner. StreJl· 
emphasizes defense and back· Pilots Fighting IlIinl shutout Purdue Feb. I in • ner was unable to practice lasl 
board play. Their offense is some· tripl. dual.mllt at Mld'oon, week because of il'ness and 
times outstanding and sometimes I Scholz has been the IIJini 's top Wis., 31.0. could nut make weight. SI1. 'I· 
mediocre._. _ _ scorer for the past three seasons I Saturday's viclory brought the ner, however . is expected to be 

ready for the Big 10 ChampioJ. 

Gym Team Buries Gophers, 
Keeps Perfect 8-0 Record 

lowa's gymnasts won at least I has tendonitis in both arms. 
!.he first two places in every Dan Stende of Minnesota 
event in be a tin g Minnesota wan the all·around tit'. with a 
183.025-166.10 Saturday in the I scor. of 48.875; N.llt WIS SIC· 

Field House. and. 
The Hawks' record Is now 8-0. Jaw a will meet ur.beat.cn 

in~luding f!ve Big 10. victories. Michigan next Saturday in Ann 
Illmnesola IS now 1·5 lo the Big Al'bor in a rr.eet that could de. 
10 and 7·7 overlJlJ . termine the Big 10 champion. 

8arry Slatten and 80b Dick. Dual meet victories count to· 
son were doubl. winners for ward !.he team tiUe in the Big 
the Hawkeyel, Siotten winning 10. 
the floor .x.rci.. .nd 10 n g Floor Iix.rc~S~L r.s Barry Slotten 
horst, and Dickson winning (I). 2. Dick Taffe Ill, 3. Larry Peter· 
the .till ,ings and paren.1 sen (M), 9.05. 

b I Sid. Hon~ - I. Keith McCanless 
ars. ,(I), 2. Ken Llehr (II, 3. Robin Lin· 
Keith McCanless won the side der (M), 9.3~ . 

horse with a fine 9.35 score de· I Stl" rln,_ - I. Bob D!ckson (I), 

Hawkeye Se8JOI record to an ships. 
impressive 15·2. The Hawks will Coach DIV. McCulk.y nid 
have a chance to atone lor one Mondey that tht Purdu. mHt 
01 th'lSC defeats when they tray· wa. re.lIy IUlt • werm.up for 
eI to East Lansing, Mich., for the Ilg 10 milt for the H.wk. 
the Big ]0 Charnpion~hip! begin· tyes. 
ning Thursday. Michigan State "There'J not much you can 
was the only Big 10 team to de- aay about 8 meet like titi!," Me. 
feat Iowa. 18·9, and the Spar. Cuskey said. "Purdue Is terrlb
tans and Hawks will be co·[av~r· Iy weak and it just wa!lll 't 
it.cs for the Big 10 crown. much of a meet. .. 

Joe Weils 1152 1 and D a I e [ a w a . s freshmen wrestlin, [ 
Stearns (Heavyweiihtl scored team also wrtstled at Wayette 
~Ins for Iowa in Saturday's Saturday. The Hawkeye year· 
meet. Wells pinned Bob Miller linls slopped Indiana 23·6 and 
in 4:46 and Stearns s'.uck Dave then squeezed by Purdue t7·14 ( 
Belgh In 2: 58. I on the strength ot heavyweight 

Wayne ROlIg~rs f1231, John Paul Zander 's pin in the I a s t 
l!"Vin. (145), ~ich Mihal (160). match. 

Ohio State Tumbles to 14th; 
Purdue Remains 9th in Poll 

. " , 2. ROler Nelsl (I), S. Fred Kuerr.r 
feating teammate Ken Llehr. (M). .2. 8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS North C II r I tel th 

Iowa swept the parallel bars, I Trlmpolln. - I. Jim Morlan (I). I ' Ira III .p ae ~ 
with Dickson taking flrsl Rogel' 12. Siotten (I), 5. Petersen (M), 9.15. The high·ranking Broncos of ~ronco, In the runner~p POll' 

N . d d .' Long horse - 1. Siotlen (I), 2'1' S CI I B lion and South Carohna ad· ~ IDst secon an Mike Proctor Phil Farnum (I) 3. Petersen (M), anta ara and t le uckeyel l _.J fo I . hth '/ 
third. 8.975. ' . . I V81:C... ur P actl fo tlg , 

. Por.II., bin :- 1. Dickson (I ), of OhIO State lost ground In The , taking Ohio St.tt'l .pot in the 
Rich Scorza. an a11·arow,d 2. Nelst (I), 3. M,ke Proctor I~ 9.1 . Associated Press' major-college I Top Ten 

performer and Don Hatch a High b.. - 1. Farnum \.1), 2. . 
. Ii t" .L t'll' 'd 'd Dickson, (I), I . Frink Harrl. (MI, basketball poll Monday as a re- In the latest balloting by I 

SIJeCla S In ... e S I rlOgs, I 905 'uJt f etb k In 1 t k' . . 
not com ete in the meet. Scorza . Ail.around - ]. Dave Stende (M), S 0 s . ae S as . we;e • natlOl1al panel of 48 sports wrll ' 
h h l . ts d H tch 2. Nelst II), 3. Fred Kueffer (M), games while UCLA mamtamed ers and broadcasters based 01 
as a sore wrlS an a 48.815. a unanimous grip on first place. games through last Saturday. 

<:& l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Do Cleaning Problems 

EJ Have You Derailed? 
SLOW 

Oet on the right track which will take you to 

-

t·STOP Laundry and Dry CI.an..... At our 

conv.nl.nt, nlarby location, w. off.r SAM!. 

DAY .e!"Vlc., if you wl.h It. 8rlnll alonll your 

laundry probl.ml, 01'0, w. walh, dry and 

fold your laundry for an .conomical cost. 

H.,d the highway .igns •.• and our sign 

~ Whl'~;~d; :;.~:;; ';;GNI 

207 N. Linn 

Ac ..... frem p.,rson'. Drul' 

337·2688 

Santa Clara, beaten in two U~LA drew the maximum ~ 
ovel'times by San Jose 5 tat e, pomts on 20 (or each No. 1 voU 
dropped from second place lo The Bruins lilted their record II' 
fourth. Ohio State, loth a week 22-0 last week by de{eatin/ 
ago, tumbled to 14th altar los- Washiniloo, Oregon Slate a n j 
ing t1 lllinois. Oregon. 

Be on the 
lookout for 

this 
enemy agent 

LEONARD A. MelRlb. 
Flnkblnt ,.rk 

tawl City, lewl 

Enemy of financlel apathy II 
what he Is. 

LaSalle, 22·1, climbed 0 n, 
nut.ch to third after deCeatilI/ • 
Duquesne and DeUlit. 

1. UCLA (48) 22·1 '" 
2. Nerlft C'rllIn. 21·2 ~ 
2. LISall. 22·1 '71 
4. Santi Clara 22·1 647 
I. Da.idsen 22·2 J91 
6. Kentucky "., J02 
7. It. JIhn'. N.Y. 20-3 444 
•. South Clrolln. "., 3S1 
,. !'urdu. 1'" 32t 

11, Duquesne ,,-3 2M 
11, LeulsvllIe 17·' til 
12. Villa",.,. I'" 171 
U. Kin... 1'" ttl 
14. Ohle St... 1505 101 
15. Illinois 16-4 tf 
16. N.w Mulq Itl" 21·' 41 
17. Tenntaltt ".. l' 
11. Ma"lUlftt 1'" 27 
I', Tul.. 11-5 2f 
20, •• 1Ien ell"" 1 .. ' 17 

Tracks,ers Fail, 
Swimmers Lose 
In Weekencl Play 
It was a losing weekend fit 

Tn 15 minutes he can destroy Iowa', track and 8wimmInJ 
any old illusions or stereotype. \tim!. Michigan downed ~ 
you have about life Insurance. tracksters 10()049 .t Ann Arbol 
He can sbow you how It pays to Friday llilht and Purdue h~ 
plan now for a protected finlnclal the swimmers their sixth str81ghl 
future. He may,"", to be juat conference loss 85-38 at Lalay' 

• 5le Saturday. 
another student but he I Irmed The mee'" were the final tunt 
with a thorough knowled.e of ID· UPII for both squads with Big J' 
surance and he's trained to \lie champlonshlPII coming up lhi, 
it at will . Don't be Cooled. He'. weekend. The track team travelS ' 
got a program thal's aimed at to Champaign Friday for the B~ 
you. 10 IndODI' and the swimmei1 

journey to Madl on Thursday ror 
He elln be found In our cam· the swimming {Inals. 

pus olfice. Seek him out loday. lowlI captured only thre! 
His lhing? Security. events in the track loss to Mich;' 

gan. Captllin Curl Frazier ftp· 
LAWRENCE T. WADE ured in lwo 01 the three trt 

GENERAL AGENT 

103 Ea.' College St, 

Savings .nd Lo.n 81dg. 

Phone 338-3631 

umph . lie caotured the 440·yarj 
dash In 49 second and teamed 
with Stelle Derlingcr. AI Bream 
and Jerry Stcvpn~ 10 take lit ' 
mile "elov In 3: t9 .2. 

Gary Phelps claimed Iowa '! 
only oth"r victorv In lhe Ion( 
jump with a leap or 22·231, . h 

PROVI GlENT at PurduP . . lim r " r""";~h l '\'011 
MUTUALIIiIIi II FE both dlvinll evenl~ ond Rkk Ne<' 

TIM> ~wl""m.r' fPff'A "0 h' I',r I 
'''o'''C' ........ ' ...... ".... trull took the 5OO.vard Iree styl! 

for towlI'l thrc~ only victories 

MA' 
W. A . 

malh~ma 

of Toron 
J'l '~ · lItIa 

p.m. Thu 
ieal Seier 
speak at 
tiona of 
DiUerenti 

HOI 
The Ho 

sent JOSE 

showing 
1961" at 

OFF I 



• • 

22.0 '" 
2'·2 " 
22., '71 
22·1 647 
22·2 191 
19-3 lei 
20.3441 
19-3 1St 
16-4 Ht 
16-3 2ft 
17·3 tIl 

" .. 171 
" .. III 
150S 111 

1M " 
21·3 41 

".. l4 
".. 27 '''5 21 '''3 17 

tinal tune
Big I' 

thl, 
travels • 

Cor the B~ 
swimmer! • 

Thursday fOI 
ls. 

only Ihre! 
10 s to Mlch;· 

Frazier nt 
c three Iii 

I the 44IJ.Y8m 
an<l teamtli 
, AI Bream 
to take til' 
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Hanahan Proposes County Council Lends Weight to Bikeways 
l Adhere to Valuation Order A new approach 14 Iowa City's T be proposal provides for 

( 111(:2 'Dolly 10w~ 

traffic and parking problems I three types of bike trails. radio 
By MARK ROHNER led 011 the basis of assessed valu· - bikeways - ~iv~ support al routes connecting the busi. 

,. . tl·.. al inc ith from tile City CouncIl Monday .. . I CIty Atty. Jay Hooohan recom- a on ahu person ome, w ftern ness dIStrIct with till' recreal10n 
MATH COLLOQUIUM IShambaugh Auditorium. The film mended Monday that the county "wealtlly" districts receiving less a oon. center. the city library. the 

W. A. Coppel. professor of was directed by the Japanese ' auditor start preparing new John. aid than the "poorer" o~. Hon- thThe proilpo~1 was presen
d 

l~ed edto University campus Coralville 
. th U' . n k S H ' ohan conlended that an Increa e e coune 10 a report elver ,. 

mathematIcs !~t e nlverslty I 11) ma er llsumu am. ~n County pr?perty valuation in Jobnson County property valu- by the bikeways subcommittee University Heights and Iowa 
or Toronto, wlll speak at the • lISts today and IOC\Ude valuation ations without incredSeS in other of Project Green, a ciliz'mS' City residential areas; periph. 
r· l'h·:malics Colloquium at 4 ORATORICAL CONTEST lncreases order~ by the state counties would make the Iowa group devoted 14 landscaping era! routes interconnecting res. 
p.m. Thursday in 311 Mathemat· The Hancher Oratorical Con- I~ November In them. City district appear weal~ ~ otherwise beautifying the iden:ia1 areas:, ~hools and ree. 
ieal Sciences Building. He w III test will be held at 8 p.m, Wed- Clearly we have 110 ~oice but ~aD it actually IS ~d hence eIi- city, reaUooa! facIlltres : and 10,0 p 

about "As m !.otic Solu- nesday in the House Chamber oC to Pl'O,~eed on the b a I I 8 of ':he glble for lese state 8Jd. The group's chairman, M r I . routes tIlrough the countrysldl' 

said. had reported anr corro,ion. S.,.tr emphasiled that It.. 
Water lastl' and odor Impro ' ~d lutl and odor ev.luations were 

after sofll'rung was addl'd to thl' based on th. personal .pinllll'l 
tJeatment prDCe.\S in Cedar Ha , of plant 5u.,.rinlendenh, bul 
pids, Burlington, Fort ~fadj on that the I.ck of corrolion It 
and Arne;, lhey . aid . Occ&.iooa~ mains in each of the cities wal 
taste and odor improl emen. \A as measurable. 
notl'd in Ottumwa and at th~ t 'ni In 3lISI\ef to a que, ion aboul 
lersity. and there wa no nolict'., po.- ibl - dlJma~t' to lawn;, and 
able change in Mar 'halltuwn oUler plant life re ulting from 
and 'ell'lon, they aid, of f~ \ att'!', Smiley saId, 

Only Keokuk reported objrc- "I've been 14 Ames and Cedar 
tionable taste and odor in solten· Rapids and their petunias look 
ed Wiler. tbey sai<l as I!ood as ours." 

s.peak y P Old Capitol. order, .. Honahan told the City In Polk County DilJtrict Court wmam H. Cole, 531 Meadow Tl-e route would folloll exi t. 
tiona of Second Order Linear • CounCIl m. a report ~ court pro- Monday 22 of the 48 counties for t. wId !fie councU o( three ing streets 3nd alleys. special. N· L d 'A . . 'P I 
Dif(erential Equations." SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF ceedmgs 10 Des Mom~s Monday which the ordered increase was wa~ It could aid the bikeways ly designated secUon. of side. I X 0 n au s n fI not an 

• • • related to the valuaUon orden. rescinded (or 1968 had their suits pro..... v,.tlk and bicycie paths. The topic of Soapbox Sound- H h 'd h' . ",," •. 
HONORS PROGRAM off between noon and 2 p.m. 14- 00' OIIdi?d an tsal ISth:-e:ormmendCit'- to make the tem~rary IIljunction First, she sald, the g r 0 u p Three routes have already WASHINGTON "" _ RiCid I "r~nt disortlers that haYe ..... 

The Honors Program will pre· day will be aOOrtl'OIl. n no mean a. owa y permanent disrrussed. However. • ... ed .. t ute bi been drawn uP. onn (ollowI'ng .. 
and Johnson Counh, would wltb F .. '11 U at . w ... " permlsslon 0 ro - < rules laid d a \I n by ,'011'(' I alyzed campus after campti!. 

senl Joseph Frankel, associate .",. • or., WI apparen y n reqUIre ""cle tral"- over city residential roughly the Iowa River. a n rl , Id th I J d 
• draw a suit they have filed In the 48 counties to comply with the ""~ ~ l I dj f C rt H"lI t Dame s pres ent, e Re\ Thr.. A "l~k 8eO. Heeburgh •• 

professor of zoology, and Robert ARCHEOLOGY TALK Polk County District Court all- original increase order until 1969 streets. Second, she requested C~~ ~ghng~oT ~~u Ipar~ odore M Hesburgh. for dealin' nlon \1110 tried to dianlpt 
Cruden, assistant professor of MIchael Kat.zev, assistant pro- pealing I he valuation boosts, tax lists are compiled, C;ty Atty. Jay Honohan's help I Y I 0 . e,cer \11th studenu on his e::mpu:; ' . , Dun 
botany, at 8 p.m, Thursday at CesBOr of art history and arche- However, he said, it was Unlike- Thll makes th. Iiatul ef In drawing up easement.! r 0 r and tile [ali ShOPPIng Center. I who "substilute force for rallon- normal AClIvltles at Notre • 
tile HonOM Center, 303 N. Capi· ology at Oberlin CoUege in Ohio, Iy the court would resclnd the portions of bike trails that would In othlr Informal buslnlSS al persuasion" drew President "WIll be given 15 minutes til t I St . t'Ued Jelln .. n County, Iowa City .nd . te pert med " -tion to ~a and d-' ... .. o ., m a program en I will dl'scuss hIS' experiences oC earll'er v· 'uatlon increa·a • order· pass 0 v e r pl'lva pro y. Monday, thl council hlard the N" . 1 nd lUl'~ = .... . 

w =<> othtr complaining citill .nd Th:.... he ked ( d • Ixrn s praISe 0 ay. 
"Approaches 10 Modern Biolo- underwater excavating o( 4th ed Cor Johnson County. counlllS unclear since thty wlnl UU, s as, or a IV (Ice third of a .. ries 0' r.porls on WlCon asked Hesburgh to giVI' "They will ~ told tIIat dley 
gy." The public is inviled and century B.C. shipwrecks at 8 p.m, Similar increases were order. to court 10 b. ineluded in th. Crom City EngIneer Me ord prolKled Improvemtnts to thl hIS advice on the subj('Cl to art', by theIr aellona. ,0111, 
the program is free. on Thursday in Shambaugh Audi· ed in 70 olher counti~ by State permanent Iniunction lui t, Dahl on construction or tile city's wattr Ir.atmenl pl.nl. Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, ('OlImt'r to the overwbelmin, 

• •• torium. Revenue Director WilHam Forst. which, It appearl, will l'Iel1l. Irails, Monday's "eport was a reply who is conferring this week with COI\"iction of thiJ cornmunIt:J u 
AFRO-AMERICANS However, 48 of the counties, nol ullly b. dllmlssed for III 41 "Th... ar. all valid r.. to one delivered to the council I the 50 state governors on a na· to wh is propet' here," he 

The Afro-American Sociely will LIQUOR COP BILL OK'd- including Johnson Sounty. laler counlies. qUtlts," Mlytr Loran Hlck.r· last Tuesday by the Water Con. tlOnal policy approach to l he. aid . 
meet at 8 p,m. Wednesday at D~S MOINES 1.+'1 - A bill won lemporary injunctions in !he Forst has said tha( the com. Ion told Mrs. Cole , "Nothing ditioning AS5ociation Jnterna - - -
the Afro House, 3 E. Market St. vestmg enforcement agents of POlk,' County court ,pl'eyeotmg lPlainfng counties have raised you hlVI requlsted I, InIP' tional IWCAn. whlch warnffi HAWKEY E AREA 

•• the Iowa . LIquor Con1:ol Com· the mcreases from gomg Into ef· s. me "good questions" which proprlale," that the proposed addition of 
JAPANESE FILM mlS810n -:v,th peace officer, po~- feet for 1968. . need an werlng, He has also sald Mn. Cole said that the group water softening facilities to the I FORMATION CENTER 

The Department of Speech and ers ran Into some OPPOSition 10 Since then, J~nson COllnty, that he would like to go to court had been conferring with the municipal phmt might rt' lilt in DRAFT N 
Dramatic Art will present a free 1 !he low; 'ouse Monday before Iowa Clly, end laveral othtr to debate the merils of increases Johnson County Regional Plan. corrosion to mains and hom e 
showing of tile film "Bad Boys, It was p. ed 94 to 25 and sent cllill and counties have Irlad oroel'ed for 1969-71. ning C1>mmission and olher area water heaters. 
1961" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in to the Senate. to Inlerv.ne In ~. cale 10 thay I As it stands now, all 7l coun- governmental bodies and t h H t Public Works Dire<.1.or Ralph 

~ii~i~iiiii~ ~ii~iiii~i allo would b. ',neluded undar ties Included In the original il1- they had also expressed interest I Speer and Water Plant Superm. 
~ ~ I' the temporary Inlunctlon. crease order will be affected by in the project. tendent Cleo Kron said in their 

vERSIl y 0 Honohan argued in court Mon· it for the years 1969·71. However. On City Manager Frank Smil· report tbat they had confetTt'd 

A Draft Informalion and Counselling Service 

204 DEY BUILDING 

Comer of Iowa Ava. and Clinton Sir .... 
~~\ . ",/'.- ' day lha~ a property valuation. in- unless further L'OUrt aolion is e(s recollllMndation, the coun- with waleI' plant personnel in 

OFF J C I A LOA I L Y a U L LET I N III :~J/ . ,~C crease In Johnson County, wlth- laken, Johnson County and th e cIl agre«! to reler the matter eight Iowa cities and the Univer- SundlY _ 2 .. p.rn. 
J: J Jf ~ out corresponding hikes in other others not granted an inJullction to the Parks and Recreation sity. all of which hale soCttning 

HOURS: Tut,dlY & Thursdav - H p.m. 

University Calendar ... : ' , , I ) counties. would result in a loss will also have to make increases Commission for !Iludy and refer. facUities. None or the Buperln. I N. CfI.rgt for Servlcta 
:.- ~; lof state aid to the Iowa City Cor 1968. raJ back 14 the councU. trndents of the~e plant~ .. .:.the:::.y~=::-:-=:::-====~~=:==::-:-:=========-

OUNnr:1"'J IS bo Community School District. - • ._- --~--
This is because aid is dJs1ribul-

CONFEReNCES AND INST'TUTES I Jan Jongopler at the or,an ot L d P 
Today-Feb. 26 - Agency Manage. the Church ot 6ldeboorn, performs ea er rogram 

ment Conference: COllege of Busi- worke by MUr8chauser, Strungk, I 
no .. Administration; IMU. . Krebs Ind Speth . at 10:30 on Neth· , S k' M b 

Feb. 26 - DIet Therapy U.S.A. erlAnds Church Organs. I ee I"g em ers 
Confernce: f'Pease PorrJdge Hot, Protenor Robert P. Boynto,n .~on·1 
Cold and In the Pot"; Unlverllty tlnu •• "tho dlS<lu.slon of Plato . Ro· , 
Ho~pltal. Department of NutritIon; publIc anel the foundatlone ot pOll· I It was I1U&takenly reported In 
IMU. tical thoory, In Introduction to Poll· I Friday's edition of The Daily . ,. tical Th .. ry at 11 Ibll momln,. ' 

Feb. 27·March I - Annual M,d· LIsten It 1 today for serlou. mus· I Iowan tbat the Human Relations 
West Student SemInar on Urban Ie on Twentieth Century Composers . I k' f tafl I 
and RegIonal Research; Urban and Including Lou Harrison's Four strlcl l Program IS 00 Ing or new s . 
RegIonal Planning: nUnols Room; Songs, snd Stravinsky's pUlclnella'1 Il ' th Leadership Develo"-
IMU. I "The EstabUshment of the Treaty IS e J' 

L&CTURES Syslem" Is covered In today', His· nent Program which needs new 
Feb. 21 - U at I Lecture Serl .. ; I tory of the Far East broadcast at 2, I staff members to design and 

Saul Allnsky, AmerIcan ""clal crlt· wIth Profe.sor DavId Hammon. 
Ic; MaIn LoungeL [MU; 8 p.m, Leo becomes the leader 01 the caJ'ry out pl'Ograms, research, 

Feb. 28 - Iowa WoodwInd Qulnlet pal n In the wonderful eounlry In eva u an . e es ... ~' 
MUSICA eVENTS I Birthday Party in an election cam· I I ate d dev lop d i-' 

Concert; J,{acbrid. Audltorlulll; 8 whfch Clntllaates morilly run tor 1 The program IS now a year-and· 
pm oCflee and gather their vote. In vote ' b If Id d ' 'er-'ed faculty . . EXHIBITS tlelds; Usten to The Adventures of I a· a 0 an tn\ """ 

Today·March 20 - Primitive Art Leo In the Wonderful Country today members and sludent.! are urged 
bhlblt; Terrace Lounge, nru. at 4, to apply 

ATHLETIC EVE NTS Miss florIo Ann WUd Is hostess f • 

1'oclay - Bas.etball Illinois; 7:30 for thirty mInutes 0' Paroles et Applications are available at 
pm Muslque, Word. and MUSic. tonight, , " . 
" SPECIAL EVaNTS lit 6:30 with a prorram on a poll· the Office of Student Act.iVltles 10 
Today 20th·Century Film Sertes; tlell theme, feltUMng Jean Ferrat the Union. Completed applica. 

!! be announced. and Leo Ferre. , • 
Feb. 28 - Project AID Dance; BIzet'. Symphony Number I, In Uons are due at 5 p.m. FrIday. 

B,llroom. [MU: 8 p.m. C. will be heard at 7 on Evening Th f lh ' · · d h' 
TODAY ON WSUI I Concert. e purpose 0 e """ ers IP 

Jlau~ B. Sears, P1'ot •• 5dr . Em.r1tu~ WilHam R Gass, ProMssbP of Phil· Development Program is to 
It ton •• rvaUon. Yal. UniversIty, osophy at tourdue UnIversity, Is to-. . . 
tlt8eUsse. "Neces Ity - The Mother nl,III'. ,ue.t on LIterary Topics .t I:r.mg potentIal leaders 1010 a 
01 Chaos," at 9 thIs mornIng on The iS. as he talks about "Mlsreadln, wOl-kshop selling 
lnstltule on Man '" Science, the Lllerature as PhIlosophy," or "Phil· . 
rcgular serIes from NoUonal Edu· osophy In the Form of Ficllon!' I They lake part in a learning 
c8t1onol Radio Mra. Sydney Callahan, author of. . 

At 10 thl. 'mornlng Instrumental "Women snd The Sexual Revolu. process onented to underslandmg 
tolkmuslc on ancient and modern \ lIon." dl.cu •• u the subject of her how the vaIious paJ'ticipanls in 8 
instruments. will be heard In Music book at 10:30 tonlfM on Night Call. p ff t h ther 
From Finland. with host Del ShieldS. grou a ec eac 0 • 

SPECIAL 
OFFER! 
Just for 
College Students I 

(t(~,,~'~ , 
~,. . 

''l~ .. , 

CLt\II2()L 

A KIT OF 6 FACE·MAKERS SPECIAUY SHADE·SELECTED * Just for BLONDES * Just for BRUNETTES * Just for REDHEADS 
YOU GET ALL THIS
SOFT·BLUSH DUO - Blush! Sculpt! Shimrntr! 
SABLE·SOFT COMPLEXION BRUSH 
4 LIP COLORS - Campus lip·looks lalore! 

, LIMIT- ONE TO A STUDENTI 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT-

SPECIAL PRItt 

(~Jfool and ~~o/ 

Engineering and Science at IBM 

"You're treated 
like a professional 
right from the start!t 

"The attitude here is, if you're good enough to be 
hired, you 're good enough to be turned loose on a 
proJect," says Don Feistamel. 

Don earned a B.S.E.E. in 1965. Today, he's an 
Associate Engineer in systems design and evalua
tion at IBM. Most of his work consists of determin
ing modifications needed to make complex 
data processing systems fit the specialized 
requirements of IBM customers. 

Depending on the size of the project, Don 
works individually or In a small team. He's 
now working with three other engineers on 
part of an air traffic control system that will 
process radar information by computer. 
Says Don: "There are only generalgulde
lines. The assignment Is simply to come 
up with the optimum system." 

Set your own pace 
Recently he wrote a simulation program that 
enables an IBM computer to predict the per
formance of a data processing system that wit 
track satellites. He handled that project him
self, "Nobody stands over my shoulder," Don 
says. " I pretty much set my own pace." 

Don's informal working environment is typi. 
cal of Engineering and Science at IBM. No 
matter how large the project, we break It 
down into units small enough to be handled 
by one person or a few people. 

Don sees a lot of possibilities for the future. 
He says, "My job requires that I keep up to 
date with all the latest IBM equipment and 
systems programs. With that broad an outloo,," 
I can move into almost any technical area at 
IBM-development, manufacturing, product 
test, space and delense projects, programming 
or marketing." 

Visit your placement offICI 

Sign up at your place-
ment office for an inter- ON 
view with IBM. Or send CAM PUS 
a letter or resume to 
'rv Pfeiffer, IBM, MAR. 
Dept. C, 100 South 18, 19 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, '-____ _ 
Illinois 60606. 

An Equal OpportunU, Employw 

1 
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LAUNDRY SERVICE ''Innocence Abroad-- 1st Visit to CNM ~ine A,.l1 Calendar 
For the EUSY STUD:; T 

Laundry at 

Do 11-You"elf prlc .. 
WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 

CLINIC HOURSI 

226 S. Clinton St. 

FROST and 

BLEACH 
Toner Included 

TINT ............ $3.50 

FIVE WEEK RINSE . $2.50 
Sh.mpoo and Styllntl Includld with 

Hch .f tilt abov •• 

TUIS. & WID. 1:15·4:45 FRIDAY '::10·4:41 
THURSDAY '110· '101 SATURDAY 8:00 ·4::10 

''TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
formerly University College of Cosmetology 
Iowa City'S School of Hair FMhion 

20 E. Colleg. 

Whe'l the CLnter Cor New p~rcussion" by Richard Hervig, er's fool tap lhe beat, and as his ability to make noises buch 
~lusic IC~MI accomplishe. a ,the director of CNM. Wiliiam 11 attempted 10 catch the rhythm as "st." 
numher. the varietl' o[ audience Parsons alternalely struck lhe myselC, I came to the realization By coincidence, a liltl, girl 
readions i amusi~g. There are vibraphone, gongs, cowbells and lthal I could nol perceive ~ith in the balcony lupplled the ap. 
thobe sitting erectly and applaud- olher percussion instruments IWhal the trumpeter was keepmg propriat. climax for the num. 
ing lIoith either real 01' pretended \'. hile Jon English sporadically time. ber when she hiccupped. It 
enthusiasm; others slouch timid- blew his horn. Perhaps the besl A vocal en5lmbl. of eight might be of interest to note 
Iy .md make the polite response: de cription was given by another I walked casually out on the that the word "hocket" is de. 
and still others gaze as il wail- newcomer who leaned over and stage with that kind of .mlley rived from a French word 
ing for the next surprise. / ~aid, "1. wonder. if "lhey're read- look on their faces that resem. meaning "hiccup." Perhaps the 

Everyone should take in a mg mUSlC for thlS. bled the enthusiasm of Milch liltle girl was planted there 
CNM concert at least once to The first two movements of Miller's boys g.tting ready to purposefully. 
see what the experimenters are Bela Bartok's "Contrasts for sing "Zip.pe-dee.doo.da." If Boris Karloff had been pres-
doing to music. Clarinet, Violin and Piano" When "Black Against White" enl, he would have contracted 
All one can do is relate the were actually relaxing in that by Patrick Purswell was dellv. ~ennelh Gaburo's "Antiphony Cor I 

sound' the hlllsicians produce to one felt fairly certain that no ered the chorus' singing sound. plccolo, trombone, double bass 
something he has heard previous· surprises would pop into the I ed like the noises made by in- I and lwo-cha~nel tape" Cor back· 
Iy, wherever it may have been. current of music. But the last slruments in previous numbers. ground mus~~ [or hls ,~ext hor
For example, in the first num- movement was more of a iThe text Cor the song was taken 1'01' show. A~l1ohony was a 
bel' Salurday evening, " Immobile strain and aDp,..,ariat,ly brand- I from an e.e. cummings poem,/ curre~t of ee~l~ tones wlth the 
Cor tape and diverse instru- ed the selection as "new I which alone may explain part occaslon~l Chllllllg effect o( a 
ments" by Mel Powell , the music." of the uniqueness. shrill plccolo. The tape added 

. bl'" th "b" 1\1 "" th mi ' blurted syllables to lhe alr'eady musIc resem "" ose eep y eyes scann"" . ~ progra Bolh Purswell's composition confusing menagerie. 

I 
noises made by computer wilh ~~d ,~aw t~ CamIllaI'. word and "Laudate Dominum" by However eerie, one could nol 
blinking lights on "Star Trek." Jazz. ~~It AII;Set fOl Ja.zz IGary Grossman were character- help but amuse himself wilh l h~ 

Two musicians threaded neatly Ensemble . b.y Mllton BabblU ized by hocketing, in which no idea that thc electric double
in tU);edos came on stage to pre· proved deceIVing.: lone vocal part sang an entire bass resembled Garry Moore's 
sent "Diversion (or trombone and I recall watching the trumpet· word. contrived Poao-re'10. 

--------- --------/ Rather, the words w~re. torn In ~otal, the CNM is. a .u.nique 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

apart with each part smgmg a ~xnenenc~ for each :nilIVldual.! 
different syllable. The musIc may at fIrst be a I 

"BodaCre" by Martin Farren _ '~tr~in - it ~ppms ~~ thoul!h the 
the Utle was taken from an "os. ~nstrul'llentahsts. ~P\er. stoo tU~- 1 
motic pel'lTlutation" of a Czech 'nl{ lin . L.t~I· . 11 I' ·t,1! ~ strain 
word Lo an English synonym _ i ~call~p of the element of Ihe un
llsed something much akin to 1(' oeded. 
hocketing. It seeme<\ a discovery T.hp r,l\IM anneal'S to be an ex., 
of sound in whlch each chorus perlment w.lth sOllnd .- and 
member appeared surprised at Isounos like It, Loa. But ~t would 

not be fair to attend Jusl one 
I -- - --- CNM concert and decide whether I 

IOWA CITY lone approves or .,nf
. 

TYPEWRITER CO. - Janet Schwartz 
FREE Pickup and D.llvery I 

IL W hi 3375676 I PHOTOS EXHIBITED-
203,. E. IS ngton· A d bl k .. hi' h' . ozen ac -an,,-w e 0 (I, 0-

T~pewrrter Il!r" nh~ by Lucv Ofner. A3, Bet· 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
3:30 p.m. David Hempel, oboist North Music H." 

Trio Sonata in D Minor .. , . George Philipp Telemann 
Sonata in G Major . . .. . . . .. " ... .. Giuseppe Sammarlini 
Sonatina . . . . .. .... .. Malcom Arnold 
Kleine Kammermusick (Qp. 24, No. 2) ... Paul Hindernith 
Music for MallneLic Tape and Oboe Solo A. Dobrowolski 

Mr. Hempel. a very /lood oboist, will be joined by a L'ather inler
esting ensemble including harpsichord and recorder (both kinds 
- with tape, and wilhout) (or this program. Admission is free. 
8:15 p.m. Won.Kyung Cho, dancer Mount Vernon 

This famous interpreter of classical Korean dance perCorms at 
King Chapet on the Cornet! College campus. Tickets are $1.50 and 
;are available at the door. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
6:30 p.m. Lee DeF.llc., PlrculSloni.t North MusIc HIli 

Suite for Marimba; 1950 ..... ..... .. Allred Fissinger 
Four Pieces for Timpani; 1963 ........... . .. John Bergamo 
French Suite for Percussion Solo; 1962 ....... William Krait 
Advenlures for One' 1963 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Robert Stern 

Did you happen to ndUce that ketUedrum solo? An MA recital, 
admission is free. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
8 p.m. Iowa Woodwind Quintet Macbride Auditorium 

La Cheminee du Roi Rene ................. . Darius Milhaud 
Suite for Brass Quinlet . ... . ........ ..... Verne Reynolds 
Quatuor ........ .. ........................... Jean Francaix 
Three Shanties . . ... Malcom Arnold 

Clarinetist David Heide replaces Thomas Ayres (on sabbatical 
leave) in the woodwind group of Betty Bang (flute), James Lakin 
(oboe), Paul Anderson (horn) and Ronald Tyree (bassoon!. An· 
del'son is joined by John Beer and Norbert Carnovale (trumpets), 
John Hill (trombone) and Ray Krueger (tuba) Cor lhe Reynolds 
piece. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 
Noon Die Walku.r. WSUI 

Brunnhilde (soprano) .. . . ................ . .... Blrgi~ Nilsson 
SJel(linde (soprano) ........... ,. ......... ... Regine Crespin 
Fricka (mezzo) ....................... . Josehine Veasey 
Siee-mund (tenor) .......................... . Jon Vickers 
Wotan (baritone) ........................... Thomas Stewart 
Hunding (bass) Martti Talvela 

Herbert von Karajan, conduclor 
Note thaI this broadcast from the Met bellins an hour earlier Ihan 
usual. "Die Walkuere" is the second opera in Richard Wagner's 
"Ring" cycle. Repalrs and Sales tendorf, will be on exhibition ______________________ ~=========== ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ I throuah Mar. 6 at the GAP Gal-

lery in the Congregational Church 
in Iowa City. 

4 p.m. Pauline Rusk, pianist North Music H.II 
Toccata in E Minor ... ... . . .. . . . .. J .S. Bach 
Sonata in F Major <Hob. 16/23) ...... Franz Joseph Haydn 

You can build a good, 
profitable health care security 
company on good risks. 

We've built a good, unprofitable 
one by taking care of 

!it of the people. 

When the legislature gave us the go-ahead to operate 
on a non·profit basis, they didn't give their permiSsion 
lightly. 

In exchange, they said we couldn't be fair weather 
friends who would turn our backs on people just when 
they needed us most. 

That was just fine with us. It was the way we wanted 
it, too. 

And we kept faith with them. First, we allowed people to 
keep coverage when they reached 65, an unheard of 
idea at the time when getting to be 65 meant almost 
automatic cancelation. We matched that by taking 
persons in poor health during open enrollments. And 
through It all, no membership has ever been canceled 
because a member had a lot of cases. We think these 
are the only blues to have when it rains hospital and 
doctor bills. 

We've held up our end of the bargain. Together, we've 
made Blue Cross and Blue Shield a real bargain for our 
nearly a million members. 

BLUE CROSS®and BLUE SHIELD-

+·r;:I·, e ~' 

DES f,lOINES , SIOUX CITY 

eReO'Slered service marks ollhe American Hospital AUoel.IIOft 
e 'Aeglslered service marks ollhe Nal lonal ASlociallon 0/ 
llue Shield Plana 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
\ 

You Can Get 
4Y2% on 

SHARE SAVINGS 
514% on 

Da:PO~IT ~AVII'-'GS 

, Pavroll deduction or an 
initial savings by the 
'Oth ea rns from the 
first. 

, Your money is avpilable 
when you want it for: 
summer months, laxes 
and insurance, or you 
name itl 

• To join - Give us a call 
or stop at -

The U. of I. 
CRF=""T U"'ION 

Sonata COp. n ......... ............. .......... .. Alban Berg 
Sonala in B Minor . .. Franz Liszl 

A student recital. admission is free. 
8 p.m. Courtland Gettel, flutist North Music Hall 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH S 
8 p.m. University Symphony Orchestra Union Main Louna. 

Symphony No.2 in C Minor ; 1894 Gustav Mahler 
Kathryn Harvey, soprano 
Carolyne James, mezzo 
James Dixon, conductor 

The Univcl'sily Choir and the giant University Chorus join lhp 
ol'c~est,.!\ for this concert, which presents as its only work 
Mahler's "Resurrection" symphony. Free tickels will be avail· 
able at the Univel'sity Box Office beginning Wednesday. 

BAHAMAS 
If YOU .till want to ioln the In Crowd at the Bahamll 

during Spring Brnk, Act Nowl I A very few places remlin 
for this offerl 

$180 
Buys I week vacltion In the lun and on the buch, from 
April 5·11, Call now for Ipplications or information. 

- 338·5435-

I 
I 

353-4648 HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
I 

201 Old Dentll Bldg., 

,~~~.~~~~~==~================~ 

your 
con lenses 
more work 
th 

If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
Lensine the all·purpose 
lens solution for com· Lenslne exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow 1ft 
plete contact lens care- proper lens hygiene. _ It Lensine._ Caring for con
preparing, cleaning, and has been -demonstrated tact.lensescan ~eascon-
soaking. _ Just a drop or venlent as wearing them 
two of Lensine before you with Lensine, from the 
insert your contacts coats Murine Company, Inc. 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non·irritating. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenses._ 
Lensine is sterile, self· 
sanitizing, and antisep· that improper storage 
tic making it ideal for between wearings may 
storage of your lenses result in the growth of 
between wearing periods. bacteria on the lenses. 
And you get a removable This isa surecauseofeye 
storage case on the bot· irritation and could serio 
tom of every bottie., a ousiy endanger visioll. 

Deba 
University 

and 26th 31 

teams at the 
tOIl SC(:ond ar 
men! Sunday. 

The team, 
Keokuk, and 
Perry, won I 

liminary rour 
behind Massa 
'['cchnology 
tcams procee 
rounds. 

• The Univer 
. elimination 1'0 

NEW 

I 
" 



Reynolds 

WSUI 
Nilsson 
Crespin 
Veasey 
Vickers 
Stewart 
Talvela 
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Debaters Place 5th and 26th ;n Houston Most YOUD 
University debaters placed 5th Ion to Michigan State University I enough to qualify lor elimin ation tbi g INDIA'S MASTER MUSICIAN 

1'---
8 n d 26th among 64 com peting to place fifth in the tourna ment. rounds. car eves 
teams at the University of Hous· Koch and 1101t defeated lhe Uni· Koch was the eighth ranked 

Cultural Affairs Present -

too seconri annual d~bate tourna· versit y of Texas. Austin. in the speaker out of 128 and Mott W81 start our r 
, menl Sunday. rirs t .round of .e~rninations by a ranked ninth. y ca ALI AKBAR KHAN SAUL ALINSKY The team of Randy MDtt. A3. unammous deCISion. h 
Keokuk. and Steve Koch. A3. The other University team of SPI BOARD- t e same way 
Perry. won seven of eight pre- Mark Hamer. A4. Cedar Falls. The Board of Trustees of St u-
liminary rounds anu was second bnd Rich E dwards. A2. Newton. dent Publications Inc. (SPll has you do 
behind Massachusetts Insti tute of won five of their eighl prelimin· exten<k!d its deadline for memo • e e 
'fcchnology when the top 16 ary rounds. Their prelim inary I bershi p to 5 p. m. F r iday. Appli
leams proceeded inlo elimination round record plac(:! them 26th calions are available a t 201 Com-

In a concert of Indian mUllc 
LECTURE 

rounds. In the tournament. not high munications Center. 

j The University lost the second 
• elimination round on a split decis· 

NEW TIMES 70 
lst Ave. at 14 St. 

Cedar Rapid. 
CAL L UU613 From 12 P.M. 

STAMPED. SELF.ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDUI 

JET TO 

EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER 

$275 

-

- I 

Sign up now - Fly the lowest 
cost Jet Flight to e urop • • 
Prlct is round trip from r.hl· 

• cago to London . Leaves June 
15 - Returns August 15. 

Call 338·5435 
for application. or information 

Hawkeye Stullent Flighll 

~~~ WED. 

Dean 
Martin 
t-AttHelm 
The Wrec~in!J 
Crew M 
Week Da y M.·. 1."' 

Eve & Sun. I . I~ 
('h"d ~ •• 

Union Board Presents Twentieth Century: 
JlSNAKE PIT" 

A story of a mental Institution and a young woman who 'Vlr· 
come' ."ental illness. 

Starring OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
AWII . . International Prize for Best Actr.ss; One of "Ten 
Btlt Films of the Year" ; Best Actress Award. 

TONIGHT - 7 &, p.m., Illinois Room , IMU, (2Sc plus tax ) 

CECRGE'S r.-OU FMET INNE 
120 E. Burlhgtor 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MO~DAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BE; EF A JUS on french bread ...... 9Sc 
HOT KO~HER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKE:> HAM on french or rye ....... '5< 
KOSHER OR GE NOA SALAMI on french bread ........ 9S( 
B. B.O SIRLOIN on french bre.d . ......... 95c 
LOX (Smoked Sa lmon ) 4nd BAGELS ............... $1.25 

I n~ludl! d wit h dlf s;pdw"e~ 

'

('hlP'" rr Y<' lIr dlf'tJre or knhH dill., kOl;hel' tomatoes, 

I B':::'~~~:":~~ =:::~S. ~;;~: . orbr~;::1 D~~:t:~ 8:~~co~~Ir. 
1, __ 

I , WE BAKE OUR OWN IIREAD DAILY 

, 
Fr~sh ".~ed Pies, Homemad. Soup, 

Cr' spy ~~Iads wi'h your choice of dressings. 

ALSO ... 
o"~ 0' ,~. lollo''' ' n'l is leatureil 

?$ , snl:CIAl every day 

Fre"" fruit Plate~ 
~Iu ffld COb b_,. Ro ll s 

COr"ed Bee with 
Cho ppod Li" r hndwlch 

spog". ttl and Mutbnll. 
Bro .. t.d Chlck. n 

Ch, f', Sol.d. 
FI II,t of Sole Dlnn . .. 

with lour keys. 
LOCK YOUR CAR. 
TAKE YOUR KEYS. 

.dvertlslnl contributed 
for the public lood 

DAI 
m 

Sunday, March 2, 8:00 p.m. 

Macbrld. Hall 

Auspices : Friend_ of Mu.lc, Inc. 

Tick ... : C.mpu, Itttord Shop, Ible Mutlc Co., 

W .. t Music Co., Inc., lowl Memorlll UnIon 

.nd at .... r evttl lne of conctl't 

$3.00 (52.00 ttUeMnts) 

y 

Thursday, Feb. 27 - 8:00 p,m. 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

Tickets Free 

Available at IMU Box Office 

(No mora than 2 tickets p . r pe rson) 

4"'4"++44."+""' ••• i""" " "" " "" .I . 

1~~·{j;jG GOOOS- :ST AND F~O~-.I T".'PING SEIWICE ~~§§§§§~~I PERSONAL 

DISCONTINUED MODEL "- New LOST - lon, halr.d ,ray Tom C.t ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER. E .. perl Advert,'s'lng Rates SMOK!RS DIAL 33nm tor r. 
ski. 50 per cent off while they on Summit SI. R.ward. 337-3208 enced. The ... , ohorl p.p ..... te corded h.lp In onrtOmtD, tho 

last. Also uoed 'kl equipment. Joe', 2-27 / Dial 337.3843 3-2IAR mokln, hlblt. 1-1. 
~:\il.6fA~p on E.st RochcSler3.~~~ LOST _ CLIP BOARD with ch.m. EXPERIENCED TYP~'I.rltlt Thr .. DI Y' ....•... lie I Word ___________ _ 
BOWL/NG 8ALLS. -$,< 110. 8tock', c.l. lit .. not... R.ward. ~3~~8 Iypewrlter .. ilh carbOn rlbhon. Six D·YI ........... 22c .. Word AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Gull,ht Vmage. 421 8rown 51 Icalt 338-45M 3-JIAR , Ttn DIY, ......... 26c. Word ___________ _ 

HAR MISC FOR SAl c -- - TYPING - .hort pipersl the;;;: On. Month . .. ... SOc . Word IIIU RAMBLER Amulrlft. blu. (. 

MOBILE 
.... OMES-- - - . -- Ex~rl.nc.d. Phone 33S·.7IS day!" Minimum Ad 10 Words "hlle, .utomltlc, radl!" .tr..,ond. 
n 361·3773 .venln". 3-I5An tloned. Reuonabl •. 351·1 .. 7. , .. 

- . _ _ • __ . ___ __ ROBERTS t97 t~o Ta~ Record- LAS D LAY AD 
er. 25 tubes. $180.00. Joel 351·9826. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Clrbon C IFIE DISP S'W FORO GALAXlE 289. ,ool! rondl. 

8'.28' SAFEWAY - dose to bu.. 2-27 ribbon. Experienced. rusonable. One Inllrtlon • Month .. 'l.SO' tlon. C.II 35\07808. U 
WII1 rent or sell. 3314235. 2·27 BALDWIN ORGAN and Imp. t Mri. Mlrlanne lIarnoy. 33H943. 
IU65 HOMETTE - 10'x52', carpeted. stoP' 2 _ 12" sp •• k .... 338. IO~8 '·15R.C. Five Insertions . Month . $1.30' '59 RAM8LER - molor fOOl! condl. 

I 'Ir.eondlttonln~. Dal's 353.32706 I '·5 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER will T.n Inlt"Ions " Month • $1.25' tlon. '55.00. Phone 65l· I~ 
• Evenings 3.'17·33 6 3·2 CI,ASSIC GUITAR With .ase _ .~. Iype p.pe ... th.ses. Call 351-4180. 1~7 VW _ .... Uenl <nndillon. nl'" 

LOVELY 10.46 Windsor, carrellna. ceUenl condition. f45.00. CIII 337·1 3·J3trn · Rlt" for Each Column Inch nnw tI ..... Call 651·m3. :1-28 
.tudy. storage shed. 338·348t aftN 2005 alternoons. 3-4 ELECTRlC TYPING - edltln, •• x- PHONE 337.4191 UM BLUI: CORVAN. lar, •• nrln •• 

,8 p.m. 3·13 UNDERWOOD offlc • • 1'Clnt type. perlence. 338-4847 S·IIAR 4 .~od. ,.1\ Ind rilM 101aln,. 
writer, v.ry good condillon. CaU EXPERIENCED th.ses typist. IBM :138-0«1. AI Camuon. :1-211 

? I"',E WA NTED 351·2680. 2-27 Electric with carbon ribbon •• ym· 19W -Cm:VROLET ~I Air •. Excel: 
SMITH·CORONA mlnu.1 typ .... rlt.r. bol •. 35l-5021. HI lent condlLJon. Phone f.l8-7421 •••. 

RIDE FROM Davenport M. W. F. to 15" carrla, •• exc.Uent. 1~7 Col· CARBON RIBBON .. i.clrte tJ.PI., : CHILD CARE nln,.. 1·25 
I campus - relurn. 32~459 . 3·6 lie .. Encyclopedl •• perl.ct. 351·:1345. e'p"rlencpd In th..... mlnu· I~I VOLKSWAGEN In ,ooe! condl. 

MISC . FOR RENT ------------
ADDING MACHINES. typewrllers. 

tt! levlslon rentals. Aero Relltal 
SIO Mald.n Lan., 336·9711. 3·19 

, -~C:-~~_ FOR - ~ENT.=~ 

S-25t/n .. rip!!. IYmboli. 351·2058. 5·IIAR tlon :138.,,948. 1.25 
01.08 nECORDING TROMBONE ELECTRIC TypgWRITF.It - tho '. LATE 1067 VW Ru, D.I;;x.:--HOIlO 

good condliion. Mako 011.. . !l.18· term p.pe"l letle... lSI I. Capl_. ml . r.mpln. equipment E,c.li.nt 
1789 after 6. 2-2~ lol St. 338·849 . 3-8 condition 338-21:13 evonlnl', H 
DINETTE ET rt bl -, I I WILL baby.1t my hom.. Exp.r-

I po a e 'Yd ow vo ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. eXp"rl · I,nced. reUable. 337.rSU 3.. 19114 C1IEVROLET ronvertlbl •• pow-rocker. slud 0 couch. en lable. enced .. cr.tary. Iccurale. Will do 
corr.. tBbl... doubl. tub .. rlngcr p.pcrs .ny len.th. 5387189 •••. I WILL board .nd room your .hUd er te.rln.. .harp .p~aran<l 
washer. 645-2168. 5.1 nln,. . U by w •• k or monlh up to 2 )Oeln 35H159 .vonln,.. 3-4 

Box 805 D.lly low.n 2-27 runnln, condition. 137.56S11 ,v •. MOTOROLA TV, portlble, 21" EXPERIENCED TYPIST,' fr0u nlme old. 8 IxceUenl ret ..... nc... Write 196~ rono. 2 door,390 lUrk 100d 
tcre.n. Exc.lI.nt condition. »0.110 It I'll Iype It. "Eledr r Car'lon I 

TWO BEDROOM home with g.rage. stand Included. 351·68(11. 2·28 Ribbon." DIal 337-4502 I/t.r 3 (..m CASUAL CHILD CARl: 8 to 5 .t n n... 3-4 
705 5th Ave. Coralvll1e. 33!L5905. SUEDE BOOTS tope. ~n. m.n. 1 .fAR . hon noll.o. ..perlenced. my 1953 STUDEBAKER V.a New ft'u. 

3·7tfn Jewelry. camera ~ag: Ie mlM:. 338-1 MARY V. IURNS:lypln,. mlmeo. home. 351-8711. %.1'/ lator, plu,., tlrtl. '69 pial .. 
3382. 2·28 ,raphln,. Not.1'1 Public. 415 lowl WILL 8A8YSIT .nywh ... Mond.y •• '93 00. 353·0103 1-%7 

APPROVED ROOMS 1 GREaT BOOKS oTth.-we.lorn St.te "Ink Rulldln,. 337·2856. Friday. .nd S.turd.y.. Experl. '&5 VOLI{SWAOEN; 'n Cnr",lr: 
World .uPl'l.menlary volumes. I UAR encod 01.1 337·2662. 3·11 Rolh .xcdlent condition. Phon. 

Make offer. 337·9845. H TYPING SHORT PAPERS the mo.. Uft0634.. 2·21 
R?:>,~:' T'Jr .n~lr~·ec ~~~~~~37~{J5J: EARLY AMERICAN study desk. Downtown Phon. 337.39.3 dsy" II Model Child Carl C.nt.. 1m CAorI.LA~ IIF,ARSE . Good co", 

3·19 RC matchln, chair. bookcase !ronl. 35l·3471 ev.nln,.. 2-2.~ 501 2nd Av •. , lowl City dltlon. Roomy Can 3518123. :1-21 
FOR RENT 2nd semesler - Men antique gr.en. 351-6889. 3·16 SELECTRIC ',YPTNG c.rbon rib· b b h d {vR3 MF.nCURY. E,.eno"l condition. 

2 double rooms _ I single room. PORTABLE UNDERWOOD 44 type. ' bon. ,ymbols. any I.ngth Zlp .. l. S. ysitting y the our, IY· N.w bl'l~y •• nowtlrci. CIII 3~l· 
Orr.sl re.t porkln •. 6tO E. Churoh. wrller. New. Be.1 ofl.r. 35l-4083 Ienred. Phone 338-3765. 20~ weak " Id month. 4323. H 

SKIDOO 

__ _ _ _ _ or 351·71S4. 3-1 ELECTRIC TYPING edltIn, •• x. _ Coli _ ltM TRIU 11'11 ---::--250 .peel.lIy 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~5~~~~~~~~ I ROOMS FOR REN r I ANTIQUE iirr.ii1tal rug.. Bilek', I perlenced. 338-4647. -2-8AR Mrs. Edna Fisher. 337.5160 equipped. Michelin tire". Slln !l.18· 
__ - .-.-_ ----. --.-.~ GasLight Villa, •. 422 Brown Sl. j TYPING -::. .... ~rlen~rttlry Evenings. 338.S9J7 78114 H 

NEWER PR IVATE HOME. private __ _ 3·13A.R. Pie."" call Mro. Rouncevll1. at i\UT07~StlP IM'P' '1rlnnell Mllt".1 
entrance. Prefer male guduat •. HUNTING BOW. 40 lb .• tren,th. 351· 338-4709. 2·7AR YOU.l~ m,., t •• ,,,.~ p, .. "ram 11' ... 

Jackie Gleason 

Carol Channing 

Woek Day Ma· . 1.25 

Eve. & Sun. 1.50 

Child .50 

M 

E~~~ WED. 
JOHN 

CASSAVETTES 

"fACES" 
'IATUUJ 

2:00-4:30·1:00":30 
WHk Day M.t. 'US 

I ... .. Sun. $1 .50 
IUGGIITID 1'0. 

MATURI AUDIINcll 

l ... : J ~ ~~ J SPEC;ALS 
from George's Gourmet * Dining * Delivery * Carry-Out Servici 

Tuna Salad Sandwich on French Bread 95c 
Italian Beef Sondwich on French Bread """"".""". 95c 
Corned Beef on Brown Bread .. 95c 

Sandwiches garnished with lettuce, tomato 
kosher pi ckle and olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 

Fillet of Haddock with Tartar Sauce .................... 1.49 
Sweet and Te nder Clams with Hot Sauce ............ 1.55 
Spaghetti and Meatballs .......... " .............. 1.55 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken ......... .. ............. 1.65 

Dinners served with Salad. and Butter 
Crult French Bread baked daily on the 

hearth at George's - "Hot" with 
plenty of butter. 

Large Cheese Pizza with salads for two ................ 2.25 
Bucket of Chicken Ala Carte (20 piec •• ) .............. 5.95 

With 3 individual loavlS of Fruh 
French broad .nd I pint of cole ,llw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and under) Free beverag. Included 
Chicken dinner . . 98c Spaghetti Ind Meatball ...... 98c 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave .• East 
120 E. BUrlington 

Phon. 338·7801 
Phone 351·3322 

351·1322 alter 6. 3·25trn 6919 ICIer 7 p.m_. _ _ 2028 CARBON RIBBON Selectric tYPln,: .. I I\APnev Illl2 ffll~I."rl ('"" '1 III 
GRADUATE MALE _ spacious ne .. ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "Bobbin, I Experllnced In Ihese.. mlnu· WHCI DCES I'l'? I (Ic. 352:,2451; home U7-3(83~ 3·' 

I campus and bu •. $38.110. 337·2841. H.ad·· dolls. mlsc.ll.n.ous major I script.. symbol.. 351·2058. I·~AR 
3·20 I.allue baseball and colle,e Pin· TERM PAPERS. book report •• these •• PROFESSIONAL alteration.. CIU IGNIT ION 

WOMEN. FULL KITCHEN. luana nants. c.~ 338:0~.!...lft.r 5 p.m. ditto.. etc. Experlenc.d. quick 338-37« ~foro 3 p.m. H CARP JRETORS 

I balh. carpet.d b.droom. 338·9387 VIOLETS. v.rlous olher type flow. , servlc. ruson.ble. 338-4858. 3·2 COM. p. ETENT .dllort.1 •• rvl~e . Term I GENERATORS STARTERS 
or 338·0208. 3-6 era lor .ale. Dial 337·2662. 3-8 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ ahOrI 

--- CIPI·P3C!l·_·12,!.h.OOeo. For conouJtaU30.nl Brl'ftfts & Strat ton Motors MEN KITCHEN, recr.allon room. I.B.M. EXECUTIVE typewriter Ie •• I r.ap .. , end th.""s Reasonabl, II " .0 .. 
washer·dryer. 424 S. Lucas. 338· than J year Old. Phon. 338·8424. rl es Phone 337-7772. 3-2 ELECTRIC SHAVER r.p.I-;::-24 hour PYRAMI:' SERV'.CES 

1

0206. 338·9387. 2·25 _ __ 30Slfn ~ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER =th .. ~.. service. Myera Sarber Shop. 3-\5 .., 
SPECIAl, SUMMER RATES - starl' l te~m p.p .... letter .. l~1 S. Capl· IRON/NGS •••• oubl •. Pho-;;--. 3" 621 S. Dubuque Dil l 337.5723 

Ing June. Rooms with cooking. 101 9\.. 338·S491. 12·~AR • """ 
Thre. room cottages. rent now. B£TTY THOMPS~ Electric; 0601. 2-~ 

' BlIck', GasUght Vmage. 422 Brown. 1968 FENDER. BIssml n 200 w.1I Tho.e" and lon, pipers. Expert. SEWING - wom.n~ children. 
3·l3lfn Amp. and r.nde. B ... Guitar .nced. 398.&650 . 3.2 Phone 351·5220. 3·\3 

SING LE ROOM - graduate mal. . I mo. old. New price $800. Will ELECTRIC TVPEWIlITER7"" experl. TlJ'I'ORING IN Stallrtlcs. can 3~t. 
Linens furnished. Close In. 337· consider B •• t offer. Phone 826. eneod ,.or.tAry. accurate . Will do 731/ b.twe.n 5:30 Ind 7 p.m. 2·~ 

3848 3.8 2888 alter 5:00 p.m. pape .. any I.nglh. 338-7189 evonlng8. HAND TAILORED hem .lteratIon •. 
-;-==;:;--:-o;;::-_-;:-:!.22AR Coa... dt ...... Ind .klrts. Pho". 

CI LL 33R 7R92 AND wee •• nd •• FOr :138·1747. ... 
exp' 'Ienced .Ioctrlc typln" ItrV' 1R0N/NC9 - - rtud.nt boy, and 

MALE - share 3 room, l block r. U51NESS OPPORTUNITIES ,,.. v, anl PIP'" .,1 an~ l.nRth 10 Ilrl! . 1018 Ro.hester. 3.2 
I 351 .n75 3388587 naS:t'C or lell~ In blli 7 ~ m fomple t t-d --
rom eo mpus. .~. . 3.8 ::===========:. 'am' .v.,'ot tf .. EU:CTlUC SHAVER r.p.tr. 24 hour 

TYPINC -=-Seven -Yea .. ex~rl.nc.. Hr.lce. Myer. B.r~r Shop :'l4A R 
MALE GRADUATE to share apt. Mall Order. Stlrt -ur awn .I~ctrlc ty~. F .. t. aecurote •• rv. __ 

Close In. $60.110. 338-7607 evenings. ,- Icc. 338-6472. H6AR IlIAPEot MENTAL .. rvle. by ... 
3-l Mail Order Buslne .. II our Prll,., .. I", .. ndry 1/3 S. 1)"I>'''lue 

SUBLET 2 bedroom Lakeside Town- , distributor wIth $1SO Invtlt· ___ • Phon. 337·!I66e. 2-25AR 
hou •• c~.ap . CaU 351·7673. 3.1 1 ment. Writ. for FREE bro. HELP WANTED ~'AST rASH - \'to wll1 ~dY boltS. 

WANTED MALE 10 share 1969 U.5l chure to AUDIT CONTROLS, tnewrlte"r l ulns. Ho nd ... T V .•• 
Mobile Home. Hilltop 338·2452. 3·7 B . d A F I L rAdt '. Mrbl e hom ••. or any thin, 

MA LE TO SHARE - apartmenl wllh rool<s l . ve., • r Iwn, MALE DISHWASHER, PArt Ume of val" • . rownero.1 Mobile Hornu 
two othera. Close In. UtUltI •• paid . \ N.J. MondlY through Fnd.y 1/ til 2. tI. 

308 S. Capitol. Blsemenl. 3.1 '-:======-===== Mr. Steak. CoralVille. H II{" ."'1 ':- -~;ii;;;t ~ni! 
NEW FURNISHED one bedroom --- WAITRESS NIGHTS fUll or part ,lrla. 1010 Roch.rt .. 337-2824. 

I t ' bl C 35 I WANTED Um • . Top pay - good workln, 12MR apa. men ,u ..... all 1-7864, condltlon.. Kennedy. LoUnll" . 
ornce 353·5040. 3'1 - l-12trn FLUNKING MATH or BasI. Statls-
TWO GIRLS ,hare large tenroom I WANTED TWO TICKETS to Iowa- f-'=============i tic.' CIII Janel 338·9306. 2·211 

hou ... Washer. dryer. TV •• tre.t Michigan ,arne. Call 35l·71185. 3·1S ADMINISTRATOR? mCTRICSHAVr.a replir 24-h.;u;: 
parking. f44.00. 338-1690. 2·2ft ---- - .. rvt.e . ~~yer·. 8ar~r Shop 
WESTHAMPTON- VILLAGE apart-, TAKEN OUT - The ad that rln SELL US? I ' :AiI 

ments lurnlsh.d or unfurnished. here yesterday was taken out be· '69 summer head start dlr.c. 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297. 3.20AR rRUS. It got r.su lt.! --- , , 

- --. tor . Send resume to: Person- •• GUITAh , , 
SUBLET spacious 2 bedroom furn. MARRIED COUPLE desires mod.r· I C I HAC A P " 

APARTMENT<; FOR RENT 

$170.00 mo. WUI negoUate . 337-4412. 8829. 2·28 121 F AVI., N.W., Cedar Ra. brond gul t.n. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin-Healey. Merce
dcs-Benz. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
stcrs and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unJque indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & S ERV ICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parI! 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

Coro net apt. Two fu U bath.. at. ly priced aPI .. fo r fall 1989. 338'1 ne omm It.e. . •..• , Full Stock of Gibson .nd other 

2·27 USED BATHTUB:-pr.ler · oUUl-ln. plds, Iowa S240S Folk _LR':~~'. Jill 

~ ___ ~~~~~~:._;;~::=:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SUBLET IMMEDIATELY~ one bed· Call 338·9H6. Un String. and Thin,. room be.ullfully furn. $119.00 Unl.,. A • • II.bl. 
monlh. C.U day 353·508l. night 361- BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deli ver the 
car or your choke in Europe 
- at the low factory price. THE BEST 

STEAK HOUSE 

Op.n 7 Day. A W .. k From 11 o.m. · 9 p,m. 
(Seatlnll facilities for 85) 

SIRLOIN STEAl( ..................................................... $1.31 
FILET MIGNON ...................................................... $1.35 
PORK CHOPS ..................................... ......... " ........ $1 21 
HAM STEAK " .................. " ............... , .................... $111 
STEAKBURGER with b.ked potlto and rem TOlst ........... , ...... .. 79c 
K-BURGER SSe .. , .... , ......... , ................................. ,", ........ . 

117 S. Dubuque 

8978. 3·1 
COLONiAL MANOR one bedroom _ WANTED _ REGISTERED 12112 S. Dubuque 

fur nished or unfurn. Carpettn •• 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, aJr-con· 
dlUoned from $100.110 338-5363 or 351· 
1760. 3·J5lfn 
FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to 

share large two bedroom apt.J 
elo. . In. 338-8878 an .r 8. 2-26 
TWO BEDROOM. newly furn.. car. 

po ted IIvl nl room, new kllchen 
and blth. basements, washer·dryer 
suanA. 1112 MuscIUn •. 338·9387. 2.26 
WANTED - !ell:.l. to ,hare large 

'pt. Near campus. $60.00. 351-4002. 
2·27 

MALE ROOMMATE to ohare hou.e 
with Ihree other.. 35l·6810 aILer 

Housekeeping I Ide, kitchen 

helper .nd nur ... leM" Po.l · 
tlons now .vIII.bll, Fer Inter· 
view c.1I 338·3666. 

IOWA CITY 

CARE CENTER 

NURSES 
3 • II .nd II . 1 

Pr.ctici your nursing pro. 

fe,,'on In our Conval .. c,nce 
Rehlblllt.tlon Center. 

For Further Information 

Call - 338·3666 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
5. 2·26 

CHOICE TWO BEDROOM s pls. t urn. ~-:::==========~~===========: or unCurn. Short term leascs 
aveUable . Inquire In person between 
JI a. m. & 3:30 p.m. at Coral Manor 
Apt. 2. Hwy. 8. We.t. Coralvl1l •. 351· 
4008. 3-8 
LEASII~GriiDdern unPU rn Oxford. 

II. apt. Chll dr.n p. rmlt ted. $61.50. 
338·1480. 3·IAR 
THREE ROOM. blth, furnIshed. Utll· 

Itles pald. $120.00 month. 338·8833 
.Il.rnoon . 3·2 
NICE 1· AND 2 bedroom fur nished 

or unfurn ished apartments In 
Corllvm •. Park Fait, Inc. 338·9201. 

2·9AR 

Unfurnlsh.d Apartment 
I BEDROOM - 1st Floor 

Carpellnl , drop.. .I.VI Ind reo 
frllerltor furnl.h.d . All utili· 
ti.. are paid. Married ,ouple 
only. 

$130 per month 
THI MAYFLOWIR 

, 110 North Dubuqu. $1. 

New efficiency apartment, 
sha .. with on. mile studtnt. 

Utilltle. furnished. $60.00 per 
month. 

Phone 337-7790 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

We're ene ., the few whe Is now In all thr". And I'm 
re.dy to ollar the ri,ht m"n .n ex.cutive s.l .. opportunity. 
Selling bro.d,'pectrum fln.ncl.1 pl.nnlng to Individuals and 
buslne" ... Representlne a flrst·r.t. $3.bllllon comp.ny. With 
a training salary up to $1,000.00 • month plus opportunities 
for addltion.I Incoml. And prosptcts high in the flve·flgure 
range • 

If this sounds like your thing, writ. Bo)( 304, D.ily low.n. 
We'd like tD hear from yeu. 

Anyone Inter.st.d In 

lolnlng .n Invutment Club 

CIII Bill •• 

337"'1'1 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave., N.E. 

Phone 363-2'11 

Ceder Rapids 

8 New Yamahas for '69 

This I. the new 250 Singll Enduro. On. of the thr .. new __ 

for '''. Ov.r 20 rnocItls to choose from. 
Stop eut and '" on. tod.y at • • , 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
Hwy. 6 W .. t Coralville 351 ·1501 
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CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IOWA 12/21 • 

I would like a FirstCard issued through The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., Iowa City, Iowa. • • • II III[]]][[D 
FIRST NAME (38-471 

01 

STATE (57·581 ZIP CODE 160.64) 

SIGNATURE 

MiDDlE INITIAL (57-66) 

IF STUDENT STATE UNDERGRADUATE YEAR, 

DATE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • I hereby ma~e BPplication in Illinois 10 FirslCard. FirstCard is issued by Th~ First National Bank of Chicago. 
Iluthorizoe you to obtain any information you deem necessary I~ processing my applic ~;on. • ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• -.. .............. . 

It's the 
3214 999 999 

hardest working 
MBC 

Now available in Iowa City. FirstCard. 
A way to buy things that's so simple, so much 
better, you wonder why it hasn't been available 
before. Truly, the nicest idea since money. 
One card charges everything 

('an you imagine having a separate charge 
account at every place you make a purchase? 

ounds silly, but thal's where the old charge 
account system was heading. FirstCard has 
changed that. It's backed by banks and it says 
your credit is good at most of Iowa City's leading 
merchants and at over 330,000 other merchants 
acrQss the cou ntry. Merchandi e, repairs, hOlel 
accommodations, air transpOltation, car rental
name it and you can probably charge it on 

FirstCard. It's even good for instant cash (up 
to $:250) at anyone or the over 3,000 participating 
banks across the country. 
Works harder to make your work easier 

With FirstCard you receive one itemized 
monthly statement and pay with one check for 
all your purchases. Pay within 25 days and there's 
no ervice charge. or nudget your payments over 
a longer period of time. AI ' 0 , it's easier to stay 
within your budget when you have FirstCard. 
Keeping track of one figure is simpler than keep-

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

ing track of several purchases, at several stores. 
with several accounts. What's more, you can noW 
take advantage of those special sales that you 
formerly had to pass up because you had no 
account at that store. 
Apply Now 

FirstCard is aval1able in Iowa City now. AI 
soon as you receive it, you'\1 have an instant 
charge account at these leading merchants: 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Comer Clinton and Washiniton • Iowa City, Iowa 

\ 

FirstCard Rives you an instant charge account at these Iowa City merchants: 
STlPHENS MIN'S MAR 
THINGS, THINGS & T~INGS 
HAGEN'S TV & APPLIANCES 
IUD AMLONG'S AUTO SERVICI 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
MALCOLM JEWEL.S 
O'IIIEN MUSIC 
SPENLEI nil SEIVICE 
KENT PHOTO 
HALL'S GIFTS 
Imv'S FLOWERS 
MO, WHITEIOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
CATHERINE1 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
lREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR· JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY STOllE 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY DX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS IY JaLOI 
UEMERS 
THE STAILE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO , CAMERA SHOP 
IOWA LUMBER 
I.A. HORNER 
WillARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNtSH CO. 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC.- IOWA CIT't 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, tNC.-CORALVILLE 

PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS & NURSER' 
DOMIIY lOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND 10NDED GAS 
ECONOGAS SERVICE, INC. 
MIlLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
BRANDT HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, IN(. 
IOWA STATE lANK & TRUST CO. 
IAMADA INN 
II & k BOOTEIY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C & K WHOLES ALI 
T. WONG STUDlO 
ELKS COUNTRY CLUI & PRO 5ttOr 
McCORMICK PAINT & WALLPAPER CENTEI 

Pet 
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